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Illini Win, 71-61 
1I11110ls took a game and a half lead 

in the Big Ten bn~ketball race J\1onday 
nlg-ht wllh 11 71-65 win over Indiana. 
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The Weather 
Cloudy with no chanlte in 
temperature today . Oc
casional rain through 
Wedne day. High today. 
40-.5; low toniltld, 34-40. 
lIiKh Monday. 47; low, 28. 

Trainmen Plead 
Guilty; Heavy 
Fine Assessed 

WASHINGTON IU}-The Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen 
pleaded guilty to contempt charges 
and was fined $75,000 Monday 
for defying a federal court order 
against recent rail strikes by 
"sick" switchmen. 

u.s. T ~oops Smash Spearhead 
Massing For CQunterattacks 

(Dally Iowan Pb.tal. 

Iowa Citian Dies Following Crash Here 
FJltST TRAFFIC FATALITY IN IO.\VA CITY ill 1951 was recorded Monday afternoon when John J, 
Zelthamel, 73, of 322 S. Capital ~treet, died after his car was struck broadside by a semi-trailer truck 
near the entrance to the city dump. 

84 Manslau hter .Indictments 
Returned gains' Railroad 

Local Realtor; 73, 
Dies in U-Hospitals 

John J. Zeithamel, 73, Iowa 
City realtor. died at University 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (IP) - you can't jail a corporation." hospitals Monday of injuries suf-
Eighty-four manslaughle" indict- Therefore, the letal authori- fered in a truck-car crash on high
ments _ one for each of the live~ tics said, the maximum penalty way 21S on the south edge of 
lost in the Woodbrinli(C commuter against the railroad if it was Iowa City. 

The death was tQe first Iowa 
train wreck Feb. 6 - were re- convicted on each of the 84 City traffic fatality in 2S8 days. 
turned Monoay against the Penn- counts would be a fine of $84,- Highway patrolmen said the ae-
sylvania railroad. 000. cident occurred about 2:30 p.m. 

The indictments were handed Eber said before presenting the Monday as Zeithamel, driver of 
up by the Middlesex county grand case that he didn't consider the the car, was attempting to make 
jury in the second week of inve~- tine important. He said "the im- a left turn into the. city. dump; 
tigating the nation's worst rail- portant thing is to fix the blame" The truck, a semi-trailer dflv-
road wreck since 1918. C Id R k F h' . j'en by Robert Meyer, ~uincy, Ill., 

Th ou evo e rane Ise . , 
e indictments char&'f'd the Th s t te th . t h struck the car directly broadSIde 

P I . II d did '" I came s a au on s, w 0 d . d't b t 50 ft ' t . ennsy vania ra roa e - d I' d t b 'd ff' d 'd an carTle I a ou ee III 0 
oniously kill and slay" the 84 ec lIIe 0 e J. e~.1 Ie. ,sal II the dUmp area, officers said. 
victims, each of wborn was nam- very ;emote possibility 10 such a Zeithamel lived at 322 S. Capl-
d ,. case IS the state :lttorney gen- . . 

e . None of .he trarn crew was I" ht t t k tl '1 d tol street. Funeral serVlces are 
Indicted. ~ra S Tlg 0 a e le ral roa pending, 
The jury deliberated an hou rI ~nto anot~er .court and ask that _______ _ 

and forty minutes. I\.Iter' the in- ItS franchIse III the sta te of New 1.0. Card Photos . Jersey be revoked. 
dl~tments were handed up, A~st. County Judge Charles M. Mor-
Middlesex County Prosecutor AI- ris, who received the indictments, Begl·n Wednesday 
exander Ebe~, who prescnted th!' sct March 2 for official of the 
case to the Jurv, said he hlad no ' s 
tate t t'k t "th' Pennsylvama to plead to the 

s men 0 rna e excep e In- indIctments. 
dictments speak for them~elves." . 

In New York, officials ol the 
railroad had no comment on the 
indictments. 

Fine Could Total $84,000 
State legal authorities said any 

person convicted ot mallslaughter 
may be fined a maximum of $1,-
000 or be sent to jail for a maxi
mum ot 10 years or both. Corpora
tions are considered persons under 
the law, but Eber said "nnturnll.y, 

"a Han Reds Le ve 
Partisan's Group 

Truman Assures 
Labor of Fairness 
In Mobilization prans 

WASHINGTON (U') - Presi-
dent Truman assured irate labor 
leaders Monday that he will try 
to handle the nation's mobiliza
tion problems in a way fair to 
everyone. 

His views were disclosed by 
the While House shortly after a 
group of top union chieftains 

ROME nPI - A widenin'~ split carried to the President their 
in the Hnlin C-ommunist party complainl that the mobilization 
spread to the pro - Communist setup is being run by and in the 
wing 01 the Socialist party Mon- interests of business. 
day and caused large-scale walk- I The labor men sald Mr. Tru
outs from the Communist - con- man was "sympalhetic," but add
trolled National Parti ans' a~so- cd it was "too early to teU" 
elation. wHether their complaints will be 

Mushrooming sentiment allainst met as a result Of the 25-minute 
a dictum of blind obedience to meeting. 

All students who do not have 
identification cards should. report 
to the photographic serv~e, 1 E. 
Market street, between 4 and 5 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday or Fri
day. 

Tuition for the second semester 
must be paid before these pic
tures can be taken. 

Students who had their pic
tures taken last week can pick 
up their identification cards any
time at the photographic service 
office. 

Pictures taken this week will 
be ready Saturday morning. 

Entries Due Today 

For Hawkeye Queen 

Hawkeye beauty queen entries 
must be turned into the Hawkeye 
or The Daily Iowan Business of
fice today befOre 5 p.m. 

Entries must be studio Size por
traits, 8" by 10" or larger, and 
must be identified on the back 
with the girl's name, address and 
classification and the name of 
the sponsori~g student or organ
ization. 

The fine was imposed by Fed
eral Judge Edward T. Tamm. He 
commended the trainmen for 
entering their surprise plea, but 
warned that "if unions are to grOIV 
and prosper they must accept 
their obligations and responsibili
ties as well as their rights." 

Dismissal a.t Cbical'o 
After the sentence, U.S. Attor

. ney George Morris Fay said the 
government expects to move for 
dismissal of conlempt charges 
pending against the union in 
Chicago and Cleveland. In part of 
the Chicago case, the union has 
been fined $25,000. But other 
charges are pending. 

Tamm fined the Brotherhood 
$50,000 for criminal contempt and 
$25,000 tor civil contempt grow
in" out of the rail walkouts in 

.December and early this month. 
Many rail workers reported "sick" 
and refused to work in protest 
against government failure to 
solve their wage dispute with the 
carriers. 

stalemate Remains 
There was no sign Monday of 

a break in the long stalemate. 
The national mediation board 

met with representatives of the 
carriers and the big four operating 
brotherhoods in another joint 
negotiating session but the unions 
and carriers still were far apart. 

Progress was reported, how
ever, in negotiations between the 
railroads an.tI 15 non-operating 
unions, representing 1-million shop 
employes, clerks and other work
ers not actually on the lines them
selves. They were said to be only 
a few cenls apart on wages. 

Troops Needed 
For Europe, 
Congress Told 

WASH INGTON lIP) - Gen. J. 
Lawton Collins told congress Mon
day that in event of war Ameri
can bombers could "pulverize 
Russia" in time, but U.S. troops 
would be needed to prevent swift 
Soviet conquest of Europe. 

The four-star general, army 

Mechanized Warfaret Army Needs Mules 
CENTRI\.L FRONT, KOREA /JP)-In an era ot mechanized 

warfare infantry commanders in Korea are-of ail things-pleading 
for pack mules. 

Good old Missouri mules. 
Why? 
Korea's mountains are sleep and craggy, 
The lines are narrow and treacherous. 
The t rails and ['oads are poor. 
Such terrain is better suited te :mimals th:m vchlclcs. 

------- - --- -
C-M Group. Criticizes 
Proposed 2-Year Trial 

chl1!f of slarr, gave that summa- The Council _ Manager Rssocin. of the. e facts, our association 
tion in testifying on the troops- I 
[ol-Europe issue at a joint session tion of Iowa City sharply criti- would like to know who is behind 
of the senate foreign relations and cized Monday a move in the I~va the legislation to reduce the trial 
armed services committees. legislature to decrease the mini- period to two years which would 

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, mum trial period of council-man- not give a fair test of any form 
chief of nava l operations, told the ager government. of government." 
lawmakers the Un ited States faces 
two choice: In referring to legislation that "Plan nfalr" - Ro 

would cut the period from six Prof. Russell M. Ross, SUI po-
l. To send troops, ships and 10 two years, Atty. Clair E. Hamil- litical science department, also 

planes to Europe now. ton, chairman of the :lssociation, commented on lhe move by the 
2. Or .. vlthdrawal, abandOn our said: Iowa legislature by saying, "The 

Allies, and later fight alone . . . Not 'Fair TriaI' plan would not be fair at all, be-
In a world where the odds against "I\. bill to cui the trial run of calise even six years is not enough 
un will be too heavy." council-manager government to time. 

Gen. Collins told the senators two years would not b a fair ' ''Some cities need as much as 
that Western Europe now has trial at all. 10 years, and the two-year pro
"something on the order" of 16 " In Iowa City, the new form pos:!l will definitely de~troy the 
divisions while Russia has 175 was voted in last spring by :! big system. I can't understaJfd what 
to 200 smalier divisions under majority and we're sure the ma- the~e would b.e to g~in ,~rom re-
arms. jority of the people here are in- .duclOg the trial perIod. 

But Collins said he believes teres ted in seeing the new form' * * * 
that the American troop in 
support, this cnuntry's North ' have a six-year trial. 
Atlantic treaty Allies can build "In Des Moines and Council 
up a strong- enough force to re- Bluffs, the council - manager sys
taln a hold in Europe. tern was also recently approved 

T 
Even as Collins testified, Sen- with the understanding that it ruman Gives In ator Lodge (R-Mass.) introduced a would have a six-year trial. The 

, resolution in the senate to re- only other two cities in Iowa 

Prof. Kammermeyer 
Seventh Candidate 
For Council Post P RFC quire atlvan e congressional ap- which have adopted the plan are roposes proval for ending a "limited Dubuque and WebsL~ City and 

number" ot American troops to they could have voted It out years Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, head 

Re '" n PI Europe. ! ago, had they desired." of the SUI chemical engineering orgamza 10 an The Lodge resolution clashed .. 'Who'~ Behind Move!' depart~ent, became lhe seventh 
WASHINGTON 1m _ President with an earlier resolution spon- Other cilles and lowns III Iow.1

1 

Iowa CIty man to announce can-
sored bv Senator Wherry (R- which have a manager adopted didacy for the March 26 election 

Truman bowed to congressional Neb.) , ;enate GOP floor leader, that for~ by ordlna~ce and could to the Iowa <;ity council under 
criticism Monday by proposing opposing the dispatch of any more repeal It at any time. In view the new councll-man:lger form of 
a reorganization plan which A .' a gr d fo e i E government. 
would put the Reconstruction Fi~ mellc noun rc s 0 uropc 
nance corporation under a single until cO.ngress has decided poli~y Professors DI'sCUSS He. is the ~econd Indep.endent 
administrator and erect strict ' on the Issue. c~ndldate to We papers With the 
new "safeguards" around RFC cIty clerk's office. John L. Stah-

loans. Airforce Cancels SUI's Planning tor I :u~r,p;~!r~·l;s~c~~i~~:~tT~~eJc:~~ 
His pian, an abrupt about face 

from his previous position, tallies R II f R N t' I E City Council - Manager ossocia-
generally with recommendations eca 0 eserves a lona mergency ~i~~~ p:;~~!:~s ~~eth~thne~w n~~~ 
by a senate banking subcommit
tee which accused the RFC of 
letting itself be guided by an in
fluence web reaching into the 
White House itself. 

Proposa.] Acceptable 
Immediate reaction indicated 

the proposal might be acceptable 
on Capitol hill, although the 
banking subcommittee continued 
plans for pu bJic hearings on its 
charges. 

Mr. Truman retreated on two 
points. Only a week ago he had 
asked the senate to confirm new 
nominatlon.s ot all five RFC di
rectors. the senate twice before 
had refused the confirmations. 

Last year Mr. Truman urged 
that the RFC be transferred to 
the commerce department, and at 
a press confe!'ence only 10 days 
ago he ['enewed this idea. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air- SUI should pian now for any 
force Monday indefinitely sus- crisis that may arise with the 
pended its plan to recall some national emergency - this was 
SO.OOO voluntary reserve officers the concensus of the SUI chapler 
and enlisted men to active duty. of the American Association of 

The alrforce said the change in University Professors which mel 
program was made possible by Monday night. 
the volume of voluntary enllst- Four professors discussed the 
ments and re-enlistments. theme. "Mobilization of the Uni-

In a surprise move coming versity's Resources" in the first 
only a month after the recall of two lecture-discussion pro
program was announced, the ail'- grams aimed at developing a 
force said it is cancelling all clear understanding of SUl 's role 
notices sent to IS,ooO airmen in the present emergency. 
(enlisted men. and will release The speakers were Professors 
those who already have reported W. R. Irwin, English department; 
after they have gone through G. W. Martin, botany depart
processing. ment; Everett Hall, head of the 

This does not apply, however, philosophy depal·tment, and 
to an estimated 2,000 enlisted dean of students L. Dale Faunce. 
specialists in critical types of rhipf tnoiC's of discussion 
work. ' were: 1. The future and value of 

pees. 
Came Here in 1949 

Kammermeyer, 46, came to 
fowa City in September, 1949, 
from Towson, Md., where he was 
manager of research and devel
opment of the chemical division 
of the Glenn L. Martin company. 

He was active in the PTA at 
Towson and served as tecbnical 
advisor on engineering problems 
for the school boardS a t Aldan 
and Rutledge, Pa. 

Although he is registered as a 
Republican, Kammermeyer said 
Monday that he does not repre
sent any group or organization. 
He said he' is hopeful that the 
council-manager plan will be suc
.essful in Iowa City. 

Five to be Elected 
Moscow caused the Communist They left the White House to 
party to be silent concerning in- report to the united labor policy 
formation broughl back from th " committee, which has attacked 
Russian c:lpital by Pietro Secchia. the wage stabilization board's 
who returned to Rome Salurday. 10 percent wage ceiling formula 

-----.... ' - --------.,---------.----------------- ~ .. kccelel'ated curricula. 2. The 

He recei ved his doctor ot sci
ence degree at the University of 
Michigan in 1932. He is married 
and has one child, John, 10, and 
he resides at 116 Ferson street. 

Dispalches from Prague. how- vnd the entire mobilization ma
eveI', said Secchia wrote in lhe chin(:y. 
latest is Ue ot the Cominform .Toul'- Joseph Short, White House 
nal that the two Communist de- )l'e~S secretary, said the President 
puties who started tho detection I as not accepted the resignations 
movement were guilty or "roul of the three labor members of 
treaohery" and would t."nol be for- ihe wage board. They were sub
given," mitt d al the policy committee's 

Monday lhe desertions b('eame cfirt'ction. 
so numerous that it was no lon~- Thos who conferred with Mr. 
er possible to itemize them. Some 'l'rnman were AFL President 
220 Communists, pro - ornmunbt William Green, Chairman George 
Socialists and Partisans, arrlven en Leil hty ot the railway labor 
masse at headquartm's o[ the ('"e('utlvc.~ committee, CIO Coun
Christian D mocratic party at Fel Arthur Goldberg and Al 
Bravion to turn In their leftist I Hey s. president of the machin
cards and seek membership IJl ists union. 
the government party. 

300 SUI Stud nts I 
U.S. Asks Halt in Sales 

To . Iron Curtain States 

Fail to Pay Fees WA SHINGTON 1m -The United 
j tates is tryihg to get Sweden, 

About 300 students hav!' not Switzel'lnnct, and all the Atlantic 
made their Icc p3Y!l1ents for the Pact notions to halt sa les of stra
second 5 mest!'r 1950-51, 1I('cord- tl'gle goods to iron curtain coun

, log to SUI Treasurer F. L. lImn- , tries. 
borg. The diplomatic campaign Is alm-

Studen ts making thplr ret' PIIY- od at backing up this country's 
ments today wlll be Iin ct $:1 for own system ot curbs on trade 
belnll lot. tudrnl will be flnrd with Russian-dominated areas. 
an additional $1 for very d:1Y tlt- Informed sources said the U.S. 
IeI' t!ld l1Y. is applyln [iJ'm pressure on the 

Feel ~hould be prllrl in Ihe Atlantic Pact nations but that ov
trens\lr r's office room 2, LJllivpr- I'LlIt'CS 10 Sweden and Swltzer
sity hall, bt'twccn Il to 12 Il JOn laml - I!:u)'ope'$ traditional neu-
and 1 to 3 p,m. trills - must be more discreet. 

(ommiHee Agrees on Dralt 01 18h-Year-Olds 
pOSition of research in a national 
emergency. 3. The role of the 
teacher in a crisis. 4. How lhe 
university is aiding the sludent 
in the present situation. 

In the March 26 election under 
the council-manager form of gov
ernment, five persons will be elect
ed. Three must be selected to 
the council for four-year terms 
and two for two-year terms. In 
the following elections, each can
didate must be named for four 
years 10 provide tor staggered 
terms of office. 

WASHINGTON IlPI - The house 
armed services committee Inform
ally agreed Monday on a compro
mise bill which would permit 
youths to be drafted at IS% but 
require at least six mont/l's train
ing before they could be sent into 
combat. 

The net effect would be that 
no draftees could be sent Into 
combat until they turn 19. 

While no formal vote was 
taken, rnemben .ald afterward 
that Chairman Carl Vlnaon (D
Ga.), polled tbe committee on 
the propoaa.. When the re
sponae was favorable, the, .ald, 
he al"reed to have tbe bill print
ed - a. Itep toward Introdue
tlon. 
, Vinson declined to comment and 

It was understood he had urged 
other members to remain silent 
until the bilL was Introduced. While 
Monday's action is not binding, 
members said there was almost 
unanimous agreement on these 
two points: 

I, The bottom dr." are Ihould 
be lowered trom 19 to only 181h. 
A blll approved by the senate arm
ed services committee and now 
pending In the upper chamber 
would permit the Induction of 
18-year-olds when supplies ot 

older men have been exhausted. 
2. Such Indueteea .hoald reeeive 

at last six months' training be
fore being sent Into action. Draft
ees now receive a minimum of 
a weeks' training belore being 
sent to Korea but the averege is 
nearer 16 weeks. 

The house committee members 
also were said to have endorsed 
the idea of extendin, the dl'att 
term lrom 21 to 27 months as 
requested by Defense Secretary 
George C. Marshall. The senate 
voted to require draftees to serve 
a little over 26 months. 

Men 18 throurh 25 are now 
SUbject to draft. Manhall, who 
bad President Trumall'l faU sup
port, .. ked conp'etII to lower 'he 
dran are &0 18 wlih no strinp 
attaehed. 

Congressional mail has been 
running heavy with protests from 
mothers agalnsl the 18-year-old 
draft, however, and both the sen
ate and house committees sought 
desperately for some compromise. 

The senate group voted to take 
I8-year-olds but only after local 
draft boards had exhausted their 
supply of older men, including 
husbands without children and 
other re,lskan ts with only one de
pendent. Such men now are de
ferred by presidential ordcr. 

* * * 
Marshall Urges 
18-Year-Old Draft 

More 
Chill 

Rain Seen, 
to Return 

More rain is in store for JOWl 
ATLANTIC CrTY, N.J. (IP) _ Citians today and that's bad news 

Defense Secretary Marshall, urg- for the people living in the vici
ing educators' support for draft- nity of the Ralston creek, which 
ing of 1 B-year-olds, said Monday has already swollen over its 
ni,l(ht this country's "well known bank~. . 

Women to Discuss 
Legislative Council military weakness encouraged ThiS should be the last ot It, 

Communist aggression in Korea,'" h?wever, a.s th~ weatherman pre- The Iowa City League of Wo-
.. f h d . . I dlcts that It Will get colder Wed-

. I we a had Imme~:ate y av- nesday. men Voters is sponsoring an open 
a[labl~, a trained reserve, Marshall Those living in and around the ~eeting Wednesday at S ~.m .. to 
said, the Korean attack would Ralston creek area have been dISCUSS the need [or a legislative 
never . have been made. But if having trouble pumping their base_ council f~r the. state legis~ature. 
made, It would hav~ ~~en suppres- ments and keeping their hom~~ , The m~etlng Will be held 10 the 
sed, long before thiS. dry. A six-man crew of the ! wom.en s c~ub.rooms of the Com-

In a speech for the I\merican Iowa City slreet department was muruty building. 
association of School Administra- called on and they spent seven Legislative councils now operate 
tors, Marshall recalled that Amer- hours Monday working in houses in about 24 states, Their purpose 
ica was caught without mllitary in the Rundell street area. is to increase the efficiency and 
trained forces before both World cut down costs of the leglsla-
War I and II. Years elapsed alter B .. h R 'I S 'k ture. They act as a fact finding 
those conflicts started overseas nfls al trl es committee, eliminatc duplicate 
before the United States had Cripple Transportation bills, decide questions of consti-
troops in combat, he said. tutionality and issue bills in pro-

The present generation was LONDON !III - A wildcat strikc per torm. 
caught in the same situatio? six and crippling slowdowns hit Brlt- Prof. Harold W. Davey, Iowa 
months ago but this time it had ain's nationalized railroads Mon- State college, will be guest speak
to fight "during the first week, day and officials leared another er at the meeting. He has served 
not two or three years laler." walkou~ among dock workers nIl as research coordinator for the 
Mnrshall added. the nation's major porls. . Iowa economic sludios. 

Retreating Reds 
Could Block 
Drive on 38th 

(f'rul ,be Wire 8tryle .. ) 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - Spear
heads of an esllmated 40,000 Com
munists massing above Wonju for 
an expected new drive to lhe 
south attacked American units in 
the Chechon sector today and were 
stopped dead In their tracks. 

The abortive Communist count
er attacks were launched after 
Allied troops swept forward in the 
wake of a geMral Communist 
withd,'awal In Central Korea, 
seized a 30-mile stretch ot the 
Han river bank east of Seoul and 
ironed out a Red bulge in the 
Chechon area. 

o ffel18ive mashed 
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 

announced the Communist of
fensive In Central Korea had been 
smashed. The Chinese were with
drawing and UN troops swarmed 
northward up to four miles-II 
miles in two days- In west and 
Central Korea. 

Ridgway told correspondenls 
that while Chinesc were checked 
they still had enough strength to 
bar effective Allied crOSSings of 
the 38th parallel. 

'Ha 1\'t COl18ld.ered ParalicI' 
Ridgway noted there were 

"large unlocated Chinese elements" 
north of that old political bound
ary line. UN operations north of 
3S would be "impossible," he said, 
it the Chinese "brought down the 
masses of men available to them." 

So far as the 38th parallel W3S 
concerned, Ridgway said "it hns 
no signllicance. I huve not given 
It a thought." 

Even IlS the Eighth army com
mander spoke, his tunks find 
doughboys were rOiling oul to 
attack once again. 

* * * 
World Situation 

at a Glance 
KOREAN FRONT - North Ko

reans attack newly-won American 
positions seven miles north of 
Chechon and are beaten back after 
gaining only 50 yards. Meanwhile. 
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
Eighth army comm~nder, says 
that checking of the Chinese C-om
munist offensive and lhe current 
enemy withdrawal has ended an
other phase of the Korean war, 
UN troops are swarming north
ward In pursuit. 

MOSCOW - Russia Teeeives 
joint Allied note paving the way 
for a Big Four foreign ministers' 
conference which offers the only 
hope of a peaceful settlement of 
the East-West world crisis. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - De
fense Secretary George C, Mar
shall urges educators to support 
drafting of IS-year-oids, blaming 
the nation's "well known military 
weakness" for encouraging Com
munist aggression in Korea. 

WASHINGTON - The house 
armed services committee inform
ally agrees on a compromise bill 
which would permit youths to be 
drafte~ at IS~~ but require at 
least six months' training before 
tbey could be sent into combat. 

Ledures Tonight 

ROBERT M, HUTCHINS who 
reeenUy resll"ned as chancellor 
of the Unlvenlty of Chlcal"o, 
wID lecture on the "Outlook for 
Edueatlon" a' 8 p.m. today In 
the main loanl"e of the Iowa 
Union. Students, faculty Id 
townspeople may obtain ticket3 
at Ihe Iowa UnIon desk. 
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edit9rials 
An Old Story -:-

An old familiar story is taking place in Iowa City. 
A group of graduate students recently approached an SUI pro

fessor, requesting that he permit them to circulate a petition with his 
name on it as a potential city councilman candidate. 

The ):rofessor refused, saying he felt he would jeopardize hiS 
own career It he accepted a eouncil position-that he wasn't well 
enourh established yet, if a person ever Is, to take the chance. 

This particular professor, in our opinion, would be an exceUent 
man to have on the new council. He has studied the functions of the 
council-manager fOl-m of government, and he would be of inestimable 
value to the city during its first years under a city manager. 

We're not suggesting, though, that his only capacity on lhe coun
cil should be an advisory one simply because l)e is familiar with the 
new type of governmeut we're about to adopt. 

It he chose t& run and were elected, he should suggest, ques
tloll, study and vote just as any other member of the council, be
calise Ile also Is a respected ~itizen of Iowa City. 

nut he doesn't feel he can Pisk being a member of the city's leg
islative body. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR . 
AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 
Section by section, the latest 

pronouncement by Joe Stalin on 
world affairs is indeed a very 
strange document, but it would 
be wrong and dangerous to ap
praise it as merely the fulmina
tion of a rambiing old man caught 
in an untenable position. 

If the statement is confusing, 
that may be deliberate. 

The official American esti
mate that he is leadlnl from 
weakness, tryinr t·o lend the 
strength of his voice to Soviet 
propaganda to offset some de
feats it bas suffered, may not 
be too well grounded. 
Titoism is growing, and Stalin 

may well be worried about it. 
Arousal of Western determina

tion to fight in Korea, preventing 
the soft pickings he expected 
there, is a major disappointment. 

The West may be able to rearm 
without fulfilling Stalin's hopes 
that it will wreck its economy by 
doing so. 

But Stalin has the non-Commu
nist world admittedly on the de
fensive, because of his great gains 
during the past live years, and 
through his ability to decide whe
ther the whole world shpll have 
peace or war. 

Let's take the statement sec
tion by section. 

First, with regard to the Brit
ish charge .of milltarl_m, Stalin 
plays the role of an injured 
man. whose good intentions are 
misinterpreted by the whole 
world. 

In Asia, where the West 
is so definitely distrusted, those 
'fords will crca te further doubt 
as to Stalin's imperialist intent. 
The same is true among the 
"'orld's non-Soviet leftists. 

The second section involves Ko
rea . It may havc been written be
fore the failure of the iatest Chi
nese offensive and the renewed 
display of Allied strength. 

This is no uncomplimentary reflection upon the professor. It's 
simply a repetition of an old story-'a capable man, already progress
ing in his own field, is reluctant to expose himself to the bl'ickbats 
dirccted at the holders of any public office. 

Insight into Student Government -

It may have been intended as 
an invitation to make peace un
der pressure - for the Allies to Iowa Education Needs 

SUI students will have a chance Thursday night to hear a student 
who probably knows as much about student government as anyone 
in the United States. , 

He is Allard Lowenstein, president of the National Students 
~$ -oolation. Lowenstein Is a. student at the University of North 
(;arollna, and is now on a year's leave to fulfill his duties as NSA 
pl'csident: 

Lowenstein is making a notion-wide tour of campuses and will be 
here only for the student council meeting Thursday. He is expected 
to speak on student government's role in the present national emer
gellcy. 

Lowenstein was the only student attending the mid-century con
Ie:'ence on youth h!!ld in,. Washington, D.C .. last October . 

His visit is timely s~ce ttre studen t council Is planning a series 
of m:!etings soon to discuss the Nnctions and purposes of student gov
cl'l1inent at SUI. 

Lowenstein should be able to give the co un oil and anyone 
futerested enough to attend the mt'eting a &Tea.ter insight into stu
(lellt government, its possibilities. needs and accomplishments. 

Considering the squabble over renewing SUI 's membership into 
NSA last fall, the house chamber of Old Capitol should be filled 
Thursday night. 

surrendcr. • 
Stalin's charres alalnst the 

Uoi.ted Nations are nelthe.r more 
no less than t.he 10DI-Btandinl 
Russian proparanda line, and 
probably mean nothln&". 
As to the inevHability of war, 

Stalin repeats what he has often 
said. He appeals over the head$ 

EDITOR'S NOT"; : 'rhl. I. the .ee
end 0' a .erlu 01 Ilx articles dealln , 
with a datewlde su.rvey currently 
dudylnr .ollt~hlrh .IIchool educaUonal 
needs or Iowa '. youth. 

Young men and women seeking 
jobs in Iowa should prepare them
selves with a broad background, 
according to many Io wa business-

of governments to peoples. As men. 
England, France, America and the Although the trend today is for 
rest rearm for defense, he wants employers to ask more educati09 
the people to go to sleep and re- from their employes, they believ 
fuse their support. specific vocational skills should b4I 

Probably the most significant obtained from training on-the-job. 
thing about the whole statement Thus cou~lIe~ In lood En&'Jis,b., 
is that it ~ a tough, uncompromls-I IIsage, J'ubllc spea.klllr, . letter 
ing reiteratlon of Soviet policy . Writing', general arithmetic, a 
Its v~y sllence on the German well-rounded commercial pro
question may be a sign that Stalin Iram Of salesmansbip training 
is very wroth over sug.~estions would aid the young Iowan In 
that he is so alraid of German finding and keeping a job-In 
rearmament that he might make tlte oplnion 01 his future em-
concessions there. ployer. 

The full blast on tha t subject On the other hand, the pros pec-
is yet to come. tive employe would get little valu 

~======================~==~======~=========I hom "own~ciali~~ ~un~ 
such as shorthand or training in 

r Letters to th e Editor 
specific machine operations. 

For those entering positions in 
local government, training in busi
ness administration, law, special 

(lte.4ert are In"Uel1 (0 e:zpreflll ap· 
In'." I .. LeU ... to lb. I!dno •. All I.t
I." ma.' Inclad. band .rlUen olr· 
natllr. • .. t .'.reSl-,ypewrilten all'" 
lI.tllle. no aCClep'able. Letters become 
t"~ pr.pert,. 0' Til. Dan,. I .... ": ,., 
,0' on. lhe .I~M to odl. or withhold 
IfOlI...... We lu"est letter. b, limited 
I.., '101 •• rd, or ItSIi. Oplnlo.1 ''')Ire .-. 
rrl dl n.et. Deee ... ,lly repunD' lb.I' 
.r' I~. Oall,. Iowan.) 

. . . government functions, public reJa-
New Statesman and Nation. ThiS I the world hope for samty In her lions and general government 
was written at a time when the I now war-bent foreign policy. courses is recommended. 
possibility was threatening that Prescott Harmon Jr. These are the opinions of Iowa's 
MacArthur might turn the Korean 453 Riverdale I businessmen and public officials~ 

. . I those who do the actual hiring lor 
war 1n~0 an all-out war ~Ith I ~greement .. , our retail stores, wholesale houses, 
Red Cluna. And from a techOlcal TO THE EDITOR: in~ustrial and a~ricuJtural enter-
point of view, such an action could . • t th I I prtses and various govel'11ment 

It IS a sad commen on e eve I . 
T k' E t' " apparently have been carried out . a~encles. . o ,n9 xcep Ion , , , to which the sense of humor of They are based upon views ex-
TO THE EDITOR: I by MacArthur. . the land of Mark Twain, Artemus pressed in a statewide survey cur-

In his letter to The Daily Iowan As the edltonal statcs: Wal'd, Bret Harte, Petroleum V. rently studying post-high school 
on Saturday Arthur Toch reprov- "The UN did not set up its own I N b d T d L . ht educational needs of Iowa's youth. . as y - an e elg on - . 
cd WSUI {or a statement whiqh agency for directing thc war In Two SUI research agencies 
occurren 'during the Internationll i K Th US ' ..i t has fallen, that one has to make eonducted the Inquiries among '" orea. e .. governmeu I 
~llIdents program last Tuesday. . . an exegesis of a satire. However, businessmen an~ rovernmellt of-

.evening. The statement was that .(whlch means the ~esld~nt, aC~-1 since the charges Mr. Willis makes ficla~. The bureau of business 
public sobriety is encouralled in 109 as commander-ill-chi eO lS are so serious and since he seems and economic research, headed 
Denmark by the laws which pel'- the agent of the UN. No direct I to have misunderstood my letter by C. Woody Thompson, survey
Init the sale ".of beer and snaps communications pass between so badly, I will have to drop the ed the problems of employment 
at all hours of the da). thus avoid- G 1 MAth nd th _ .... I charactel' of a Bourbon Dixiecrat In private enterJ)Tise. The insti-enera ac r ur a e liN' . 
ill'; a rush to drink as much as ' and reply m person. tute of public affairs, ullder the 
possible be-fore closing hours. messages go backwards and for- The whole purpose , ol my Ipl- direction of Robert F. Ray. re-

Whether there is more or less wards between tlie defense de- tel' was to satirize a · tc·ndi:mcy in ported on jobs In letcal, state 
drunkenness in Denmark than in pal·tment and the general, who the Ilorth to regard the south a~ and federal arencles In Iowa. 
Lhe United States due to this cus- . has both the usual discretion the traditional authority on the In the eyes of persons who do 
lo!,!\ is a question that would re- granted to a U.S. commander in Negro, which was more than a the hiring, about 17 percent of the 
'1ulre careful analysrs both in re- the theatre of war and also the little manlIest in the editorial of jobs in business would best be 
f'ard to these and other lactors cover of special authority, con- The Daily Iowan previously re- filled by persons with post-high 
In order to be truthfully answere~. Iened upon him by general re- ferred to. school training. according to 

However, Mr. Toch seemed less solutions of the UN assembly .. ' Mr. Willis and I arc so little 'l'hompson's report. 
concerned with this question - In short, he -does what he likes in disagreement with each other Only about two-thirds of the 

jobs in lhis group are filled by 
persons having some education 
beyond high school , however, 
leaving a dfficit of one-third fill
ed by those with less t raining 
than recommended by employers. 

Thompson's survey covered 36,-
552 individual jobs in the 12 Iowa 
counties involved in the study, 
plus Polk county, the most popu
lous in the state. 

In Ray's study of local govern
ment employment in Iowa, it was 
found that further training after 
high school was currently demand
ed in only 53 of the 380 jobs sur
veyed , for a total 01 14 percent. 
These tabulations, however, arc 
drawn from the opinions of hir
ing officials and do not represent 
a definitely-established system of 
requirements. 

An effort was made In this 
study 110t only to determine 
what present requirements are, 
but what government oUicials 
thought t h es e requirements 
ought to be. 
As to their opinions on what 

the minimum education should be, 
the evidence indicates that hiring 
'lfficials believe a high school edu
cation would be beneficial in 
about 28 percent of the positions 
and that more than 40 percent 
would gain from junior or busi
ness college training. 

ApPlcx imately six . pel'(:ent in
dicated a need for J'tIur years of 
college, and about nine percent 
for professional training of var
ious kinds. 

No education above grade scho'J l 
was deemed necessary for more 
than 16 percent of the positions in 
local government. 

Ray's report, which was 
based upon a study, of three 
northeast counties, indicates a 
lack of merit selection In the 
smaller Iowa communities. On
ly about one-quarter of all 
positions in the town and coun
ty governments sllrve)led are 
filled throur;h the merit system. 
Local salaries are "modest," 

according to the findings, with 
almost half of the positions stud
ied ranging fr::lm $2,000 to $3,000. 

Counties selected for the tocal 
government study were Cerro 
Gordo, Floyd and Winneshiek. 
Olher counties included in the 

;m interesting one - than with subject only to the proviso that on the question of the north's ----------------------------
('cnsoring WSUI for "such insidi- he docs not provoke the President treatment of the Negro that OUI' 
ous I'emark." and the American chiefs o( staH two letters buttress each other 

To this .statement ·1 musL take beyond endurance." perfectly. I quite agree that Chl-
exception. I neither feel that the ..If this be the case, we can un- cago, with its recent disgraceful 
remarks on the program last Tues- derstand how alarmed America's Peoria street riots - which took 
day were insidious nor that Mr. allies have become over some of place within the last year, and 
Toch Is right in advocating the the unpredictable and uncalled were caused by the entrance of 
curtailment of freedom of speech for moves of MacArthur, such as Negroes as guests into homes in 
on WSVI. his Fo.rmosa visit to Cohiang Kai- a white neighborhood - was a 

Ednah H. Geer Shek, and his unhesitating first more than adequate locale for the 
206 Eastlawn I crossing of the 38th parallel. novel, Native Son. In turther COI'-

U.S. Insulation .... 
TO THE EDITOR: I 

So President Truman says that 
it's "a matter of military stra
tegy in the hands of General M'ac
Arthur" as to whether United 
Nations troops again cross thc.,38th 
parallel iq Korea. That's an in
teresting statement, to say the 
least, for it reflects, on the one 
hand, how much power is In the 
hl\nds ot MacArthur, and on the 
other, how helpless the UN is in 
controlling whatever actions thp 
general may see fit to take. 

An inkling into this perverse 
state' of affairs was revealed In 
the Dec. 23 editorial , "The Chan
nela ot Command," of thc London 

< 

Pandit Nehru warned that a roborl'ation of Mr. Willis' posi
negotiated peace should have been tion, let me point out that thc 
attempted when UN troops first Dixiecratic party does havo n 
reached the 38th parallel, but [1S permanent plact! on the Iowa 
the U.S. and MacArthur were out ballot, as I stated in my formcr 
tor blood and not for peace at letter, and that Terry Lee Sims 
lhis time, the warning went un- was recently convicted in Sioux 
heeCled. Yet there is the faint City - as was another Negro by 
hope that peace might still be ne- the name of Milliner in Cedar 
gotlated if we would act now on Rapids - on the same traditional 
Nehru's original suggestion. charges which brought death to 

Needless to ~ay this means the Martinsville Seven. 
quickly finding a means of tak- As for the editorial In The Dally 
Ing the decision out of the hands Iowan, I still think It was ex
of MacArthur. Perhaps another tremely bad, and it I succeeded 
timely visit from Mr. Attiee would in glvlnll it a verbal trouncing, Ply 
do the trick. For America appears only regret is that probably it 
to have become so insulated ill was too light. 
her views that only through shock 
trcntmcnt from tho outside cnll 

Paul B. Newmnn 
312 Flnkbinc pnrk 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

/ 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are scheduled 

In the Prealdent"s office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, February 20 
6:00 p.m.-The University club, 

potluck supper, party bridge and 
canasta, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.rr_. - University lecture, 
Chancellor Robert M. Hufchins: 
"The Outlook for Education," Iowa 
Union. 

VVeelneselay, February 21 
8:00 p .m. - Concert: University 

chorl,ls, Iowa Union. . 
':30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical society, Dr. Louis Lyk
kens, speaker, chemistry auditor
ium. 

Thursday, February 22 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

World 'Brotherhood week program ; 
speaker, Willard Johnson, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturda-y, February 2!l 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball; Michi

gan here, fieldhouse. 
11 :30 p.m. - Post-game party; 

everyone invited, Iowa Union. 

(For hironna,loh rf,ardllfr ell' ... bflyond this lIehrdule. 
IN ruernUou In tbe .rtle •• f Ute Pruldrn&, Old Oa,l&ol.) 

Described 
general survey as a representa
tive cross section of the state are 
Buena Vista Cass, Clay, Des 
Moines, Union, Henry, Lee, 
O'Brien anr! Warren. 

In studying state government 
employment in Iowa, it was found 
that of more than 16,000 state 
jobs, only 1,430 come under the 
merit system. Thus it was impos
sible to secure information on 
educational requirements for lhe 
bulk of the state positions. 

Furthermore Ray's rep 0 r t 
points out, the agencies wh~se 
positions come under a merit sys
tem are those which are required 
by fe deral law to use meri t pro
cedures as a condition for recei v
ing federal grants-in-aid. 

Information regarding educa
tional req ulrements for a pprox
imately 11,800 federal positions 
in Iowa also was obtained. All 
such requirements are deter
mined by civil service regula
tlOIIS. No attempt was possible 
at this time to summarize or in
terpret the data on federal jobs, 
however. 
Participating in the research 

are SUI, Iowa State college, Iowa 
eta te Teachers college, Iowa Jun
ior College association, Iowa 
Sta te Educati:m association, state 
department of public instruction 
and several of Iowa's liberal arts 
colleges. 

'Atomgrad' Believed 
Around Lake Baikal 

WASHINGTON IlI'I - Where is 
Russia's "Atomgrad," birthplace 
of the atomic bomb fired in the 
Soviet Union Sept. 23, 1949? 

The National Geographic society 
has reported the place most fre 
quenLly mentioned is near Lake 
Baikal in remote eastern Siberia 
noll far fl'om the Mongolian bor
der, on the road to Red China's 
Manchuria . 

The Lake Baikal region is one 
of the few areas in Russia lhat 
can provide the vast power re
sources required to process the 
A-bomb components, uranium and 
plutonium. ------------------,.--

WSUI PROGRAM. 
CAL~NDAR 

T'Uuday, t"'ebruI\ry '!fI, lItill 
n:ll11 n.m . Morning 'Ch.pel 
8:15 a .m . Nows 
R:30 n.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 iI.m. M uslcnl SClues 
1l :2n n.m . News 
9:30 n.m . BAker's Dozen 

10:00 a .m . The Bookshell 
10 :15 n.m . Bits About Books 
10:3D n.m . Lislen "nd Lcnrn 
10 :45 O.m. MusJe Of Manhnllon 
\ 1:00 ' .m. New. 
11 :15 ' .m . The MusIc Album 
11 :30 n.m. NQv ~1 Star Time 
11 :45 • . Ill . lowo Stnte Medlcnl Soclely 
12:00 noon Rh ,·thm Romble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Bob Godell Show 
1:00 p.m. MU81cai Ghats 
2 :QO P.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Llslen and Lenrn 
2:30 p.m. Wil l'S and Wax 
3:00 p.m. Recorded lntel'ludp 
3:01 p.m . Rndlo Child Study Club 
3:16 p.m , Savin,s Bonds 
3 :20 p.m . News 
3 :30 p .m . The Green Room 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Ullion R"dlo Hour 
4 ' a~ P.m. T"" T lm_ M.I",Il •• 
~ : OO p.m . Children'. }Jour 
O : 3~ p.m . New. 
~ ; " p .m , Sports Ttme 
O ~OO 1),111 . DII1I1f"'f Hour 
8:M p .m. New. 
7:00 p .m. Wrsi«'ynn Vesper Hour 
7:30 p.ln . Mostel'work. from FrAllce 
8:00 p.m . KSUJ SIGNO,.F 
8:00 p .m. Music You Wont 
8:30 p .lII. Errond of Merc~ 
8:45 p.m. Publlc lIealth Series 
9:00 p.m. Campu. !;hop 
9:M Il .m. Rpod 111 hll r'ht . 

H\:OO \"1 In. NC'wlI 
10:13 Jl.m . SIGN OFF 

'Love of Adventure' 
Inductee's Best Attitude 

Recapturing his boyhood love 
of adventure may serve the mo
dern inductee well in the diffi
cult problem of adjusting to the 
ways of military life. 

This Is the opinion of two 
members 01 the department of 
psychiatry in the SUI collele 
of medicine, Dr. Frank E. Co
burn, professor of psyohlatry , 
an. Dr. W. W. Morris, profes
lor of clinical psychology. Both 
served In World War II. 

The veteran of the last war may 
paint a grim picture of military 
service for the younger men, Co
burn said. It tends to inflate the 
ex-GI's ego to describe the bad 
time he had - and there is some 
tendency for the tale to increase 
with time, he added. 

Drawbacks of military life must 
be faced, both men said. Civilian 
lives are interrupted, anQ the 
health or life of the inductee may 
be endangered. But military serv
ice is a situation which many 
individuals must meet, and not 
to make the best of it will onl,)' 
make it harder for the inductee 
himself. 

Experience shows that th~ 
chief reason men dread military 
service is their fear of the un· 
known, Dr. Morris said . They do 
not know what their new life will 
be like or what their own l\Sr 
signments will be. 

He suuesled that, until mil
itary asslrnments are made, the 
inductee can make the exper
ience much easier and more 
pleasant for himself and his 
family if he ahempts to reraln 
a little of his boyhood excite
ment about th~ Idea of adven
ture - new experiences in far
away lands, working together 
with other men. 
C.oburn mentioned pioneer days 

in America, for example, as a 
time when the spirit of adventure 
greatly aided men in the danger
ous work they had to do . 

Children "playing soldier" al· 
ways know they can go home for 
dinner, Morris pointed out. Real 
soldiers "play for keeps," of 
course - but retaining that fact 
uppermost in his mind will hardly 
help the inductee make the most 
of the situation. 

Americans today tend to place 
a great deal of emphaSis on the 
idea of safety first, Coburn said . 
l( is all right as a motto in traf
fic, he states, but as a life motto 
it is sometimes foolish . In civilian 
life, men who are too concerned 
with safety not only fail to make 
the cgntrlbutions they might, but 
also rail to find the satisfaction 
they might have found. Workinft 
enthusiastically at one's capacity 
often creates its own reward In 

GENERAL 

the lace of the worst kInd of cir
cumstances. 

Both In civilian life and I • 
war, he adeted, the accomplish
ment of roals III the ImpoJ1ant 
thlnr. To accomplish them, ene 
must sometimes take a risk. 
Most of UI accept the defense 
of our country as a worthwhile 
roal, he pOinted out, so we must 
prepare for a war anti rIrht If, It 
necessary. 

Actually, If men will examine 
the problem cooly, there is much 
to be gained from military serv
ice, both Dr. Coburn and Dr. Mor. 
ris agreed. They pointed out the 
fine school and job records of re
turned veterans as a result of 
the maturity and understandin, 
which they gained during mllitary 
duty. 

And the Individual's chance at 
getting an assignment to a mill. 
tary specialty in which he is iI)
terested and has some specific 
talent is fairly good, Dr. Morris 
said, since half the jobs in the 
military services are jobs which 
also exist in civilian life. 

Both men warned, however, 
that the tendency to regard thl 
armed services as vocational edll. 
cation institutions is likely to lead 
to dislllusionmen t on the part. ot 
the recruit. The , function 01 the 
military services is to defend the 
country. Not all combat trllihing 
will be valuable in civilian life 
- such training may sometimes 
be a liability which will require 
considera ble adj ustment followlhg 
discharge. 

Two mat.uring factors Inher, 
ent in military life are the n~e
essary separation from honie 
and fa.mlly and the opportunity 
to meet many types of peoble, 
Overprotected boys orten rind 
In military life their first In
dependence and learn the Im
portant asset of maklnr tbel, 
own decisions, the doctors said. 
Nearly al\ servicemen are ex
posed to a wide variety of per
sons and places, and as a re
sult have a much more rell"t~ 
Ie view 01 Ule. 
Sharing a common goal wl~h 

others is an experience many men 
have never had until they enter 
military service, they pointed out. 
Recruits often en tel' service' from 
school or job, where they ha)iC 
been competing for grades or ad
vancement. Competition tends 'to 
separate persons , and it is otten 
difficult to see a group goal. 

In military life, men share 
both the long-range goal of de
fending their country, and, parti
cularly in combat, an immediate 
goal of being efficient at a spe
cial military task, Dr. Collum 
and Dr. Morris said. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city eelilor ", 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East lIall. Notices ma~ bfI 
subtnltted by % p.m. the day preceding first lIubIlcatlon; they will 
NOT be 'accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

WRA OFFICERS' applic;;Uon 
blanks a:-'! available at the wo
men's gymnasium or from unit 
activity chairmen. Friday is the 
deadline for application . 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S asso
ciation orientation leaders inter
views will be Friday. Women in
terested may sign up [or an In
terview in tne office of student 
affairs. 

Union. 

ANY OROANIZATIO)IJ INTER
ESTED in holding an election dur
ing the Student council election, 
March 14, please contact the stll
d{:nt council office (phone 2350) 
before March 2. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo· 
pie will meeJ; today at 7:30 p.l)!. 
in the YWCA\ conference room at 

STUTTERERS will have ~ the Iowa Union. All members and 
meeting today at 2:30 p.m. it\ prospective members are urged to 
room E35, East hall. All stutter- attend. 
ers should attend as clinicians will 
be assigned. It unable to attend, 
check with the speech clinic as 
soon as possible. 

YMCA LUNCHEON in the Iown 
Union cafeteria will be today 
at 12:30 p.m. Ralph Schloming will 
lead a discussion on summer tours 
and projeets. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL" 
ISTS will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the YWCA lounge. It win 
be tpe second of four meetings in 
the 1951 refresher series. David 
Stanley, member of the UWF na" 
tiona 1 executive council, will leaq 
a discussion, "Federation in Our 
Time?" The meeting is open to 
the public. 

PONTONIERS will hold an in
formal meeting Wednesday at 7:15 
p.m. in room \1 of the armory. 
Coaptain Campbell will be featured 
speaker. All interested arc invited 
to attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold a discussiOn Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 22l-A, Schaeffer hllU, 
Three German students will dis
cuss "Germany Today" and 8,n
sIVer questions from the audience 
after the discussion. All those in
terested are invited to attend. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
have a meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in qonference room 'one 
of the Iowa Union. 

ORCHESIS will meet Wednt;s
day in the mirror room of the wo
men's gym at 7:30 p.m, 

GAMMA A~ GRADvAotB 
scientiUc fraternity will hold in 
initiation meeting Thursday at 8 
p.m. In room 201 of the zoology 
building. Aller the IniUation ~er

emony, Prot Hew Roberts, ~e
partment of education, will 8pe~ 
on "stl'Pight thinking in currenl 
afralrs." 

BOTANY SEMINAl wl1J be to
day at 7 :30 p.m. In the physics 
bullding. Prot. H. L. Dean Will 
speak on "Pllraattlc Seed Planll." 

THETA SIGMA Pili 'will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . today at The Dally 
Iowan newsroom, Elections of orJ 

ficers will be held. Members ar 
asked to bring stories lor the Pica 
Sun. FRESJIMAN RlnE TI.\.M still 

has openings. All frelhmen inter
THE UNION BOARD will mee~ ested should contact the line 

today at 7:30 p.m. In the Iowo coach at the armory rltle ran,e. 
Union. The ran"e Is otl(ln every att.t

noon and ev~ning. 
GEIMAN PH.D. READING test 

wlll be given Friday In room ]04, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon Wed
ne day. 

V AR8ITY RIFLE TEAM ltlll 
has several .openlngl. All men Ill
tcrested should see the rifle coach 
at the armory rifle ranle. Thl 
fQngo 18 open every afternoon and 

SEALS CLUB tryouts for lhe evening. 
girls synchronized swimming club. 
will be Wednesday at 7 p.m , In ' Pili MU ALUMNAE founderls 
the women's gym. day service will be wednetdayl,t 

VARSITY LI'rtEIMAN'S club 
will me!'t Wl'dnMda,v nt 7::10 [1.01 . 

In thc YMCA foom at tho Iowll 

7:30 p.m. at the home of II II 
Esther Reinkln,. Any memben 
~eckill/l nrldltlonnl InformtittOri, 
pi 10 phone 8-0336. 
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Mixed ChdrlJS to Present 'first Presbyterian 
Con c e r t at ~o w a U n i on Women's Circles 

Th(' IHliH'J'Sfty mi.\ <.'d chorus under the direction of Pmf. Her- To Meet Here 
nld Slar K. will sing a conce]'t of l110derll and classical I11llsic at Five organizations of the First 

[lon. Hnlllrday in .the Jowa ,lIjlioll. Pl'esbyterian church here will 
,. fick ,t~ for lh ' third pCl'foJ'lllance of the year arc available meet al 1:30 p.m, Wednesday. 

1I0W al 11J(' IOWl\ lIllion. '''rIle Reed guil!i will meet at the 
prpgralll of the 110 llle~l{~1' church. Hoslesses wi1l be Mrs. 

chorus wil l include parl-songs Town In' Campus' Ray Lewis and Mrs. W. H. Dem-
bolll u cappella and accolTljJup- ing. Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
100. , n. P+ 'R7 = - '1 R. C. WheC'ler. Mrs. Bion Hunler 

The first t\~J selections urc 1l1th UNIVERSITY CLUB - The will give the program. 
ccn;ury l.IlICS, "Blessed Suviour, University club will meet at 6 Newcomb circle will meet in 
Our Lord Jesus" by Hans Leo p.m. loday in the clubrooms in lhe home of Mrs. W. H. Yakish, 
H~ssler and "Sec Whe!'e with he Iowa Union for a potluclt 400 N. Clinton street. Assistant 
R~pjd Bound" by Lu~a Marenzio, supper fol lowed by party bridge hostesses will be Mrs. Irving 
a madrigal tUIlC. pnd canasta . Hedges and Mrs. C. K. Leimbach. 

The t"(nl ch:lru~ wlll prc~cnt , Mrs. E. K. Mapes will lead the 
Orland Dj Lass us, "Penitent jal lfOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA devotions. Mrs. Otto Mathes will 
Psalm N3. 6," u tcn-part division- jJlTY WOMAN'S CLUB - Mem- be in charge of the program. 
al !cng based on one tunc. bel'S of the home department of • Bywater circle will meet in the 

Two modern settings Hr )3Q- lhe Iowa City Woman's club wi ll home of Mrs. Kenneth Belle, 219 
held Her, Beauliful as' u Dove" meet today at 10 a.m. for cract S. Madison street. Assistant host
by Healey Willan, alld "By the work and a t 2 p.m. for a program. esses will be Mrs. Don Guthrie 
Rivers of Babylon" by Andrey Dr. Gladys Lynch will speak on and Mrs. L. D. Anderson . Mrs. H. 
Paslchcnko, wJil conclude the "Vocal Aids to Charm." Mrs. L. C. B. Hill will lead devotions. Mrs. 
first half of the program. 'I Jones will talk on "The Most L. R. Taylor will give the pro-

"Weary Wind of the West" by Powerful Women jn America." gram. 
Edward Elga r, a 19th century Hostesses will be Mrs. C. A. Beck- Hunter circle will meet with 

' 11 th h f man and Mrs. Elmer J. Giblin, Mrs. Carl Reece, 129 Grand ave-. 
song, 11'1 open e second al of , nue. Mrs. Frank Carson and Ml's.1 
thc program which is mainly, 
mad e up of secular tunes. ART CIRCLE - Members of Lloyd Spencer will assist the host-

, b the Art circle will meet at 10 a.m. ess. Mrs. M. E. Steele will give 
Two Brahms songs will l eW d the devotions, and the program 

SUng, "I Heal' a Harp," Rnd "Sqn!1 e nesday in the public library 
'I' for a busl' e t ' will be given by Mrs. E. J . Oge-from Ossian's Fingal" which is a n ss mee mg. 

setting lor women's voices. They 
will be assisted by horn solo-{sts 
Paul Anderson, instructor in mus
ic, and Nancy Fink A2, Free: 
port, 111. ' . 

" sen. 

Iowa Citian Named 
Judge of Ideas 

Safety Contest 
All men 's voices will sing "The 

Testament of Freedom" by Ran- I 
dall Thompson. The piece consists I n 
of Thomas JeI!erson's words, set 

Jones circle will meet with 
Mrs. Sam Smith, 322 N. Clinton 
street. Mrs . R. R. Sherman, Mrs. 
Elmer Schmidt, Mrs. 0:- L. Keith 
and Mrs. R. R. Whetstone will 
assist the hostess. Mrs. O. E. 
Shacklett will give the devotions. 
Mrs. E. C. Thixtun will be in 
charge of the program. 

to music in a modern setting. 
Cparles Davis, mstructor in 
voice and chorus, will conqfl~t. 
Robert Chap.man, M4, tonn 
Lalte, is the accompa nist. 

"Land-Sigh ting" by Ed,ward 
Grieg will be sung by the chorus 
with Harry MOJ:rison, A4, Douds 
singing the bari tone solo. , ' 

Other songs to be presented <Ire 
"Grant Us to Do with Zeal" py 
Bach, "My Love Dwelt in a Nor
thern Land" by Edward Edgar. 
"The Plume Grass" by NOI>de-n
Sahknovsky. and 'Who Can ne
voke" by Wallingford Riegger. 

Wayne Putnam, Io wa City, 
president of the Iowa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, has been 
named one of the judges for the 
statewide "Safety Poster Idea 
Contest" currently sponsored by 
lhe Iowa Safety congress. 

McGiverin Named 
Cadet Commander 

The contest, open to all public, Cadet Colonel Arthur A. Mc-
parochial and private school child- Giverin, C3, Cedar Rapids, was 
ren in Iowa, will give a total of named commander of the SUI 
$l,OOO in awards to prize-winning , 
ideas which will be made into cadet brigade, by the SUI ROTC 
"Safety Sake" posters. department Monday. McGiverin 

These posters appear weekly in was named cadet colonel at the 
!leady 12,000 business establish- Military ball, Friday. 
ments throughout the state. Others promoted lo cadet lieu
I Judging emphaSis will be on the tenant colonel are: Donald F. Fry
safety value and practicality of auf, A4, Iowa city; Hughes C. 
ideas rather than on the artistic Hopewell Jr., A3, Chicago; L. Mal
abilities of the students. com Rodman, A4, Baltimore, Md.; 

Copies of a booklet explaining John F. Foss, M4, Maynard ; stu
the rules of the contest have been art Foulke, D4, Des Moines. 

Phi Mu to Observe 
fou~der' s Day Here 

, made available to all schools. Ralph W. Thomas, A4, Council 
Add 't ' 1 . d . i BlufCs; George R. Matteson. C4, Phi Mu, second oldest sorority IlOna copIes an m orma-

t · th t t b d Cedar Rapids', Russell S. Soper, in existence, wil! hold a founder's IOn on e con es may c secure 
day service, Wednesday at 7:30 py writing to the Iowa Safety A.3, Iowa City; Richard W. Cor
p.m. in the home of Esther Rein- "ongress, 124 Des Moines street , ruck, A2, Mt. Pleasant; Lyle E. 
king, 20 South Lucas street. Des Moines. I Ebner, G, Davenport, and Rogel' 

H. Hippsley, A3, Cleveland 
The service commemorates l he Heights, Ohio. 

991h anniversary ot the founding An~re Gide, Nobel Prize Also promotcd from the rank of 
0/ Phi Mu. It was organized by a Winner, Dies in Paris second lieutentnt were 13 to 
group of stUdent women in 1852 caQet rna]' or, 22 to cadet cap-

h WIt M PARIS IlJ'\-And re Gide, 81 , 
on t e s eyan campus a ,,/,a - world famous writer and Nobel tain, and 74 to cadet first lieuten-
con, Georgia . 

The committee in charge of the prize winner for literature, died I ant.. . 
service includes Mrs. Max Elder, Monday night in his apartment on I EIght advanced aIr ROTC men 
M L d th h t Ule left bank were promoted to the grade of 

TS. eon oopcr an e os -.' d t r · t t 
ess. Miss Reinking. All Phi' Mu ' Glde "grand old man of the ca e us sergean. 
members arc invited to attend. French writers," suffered a heart 

ttack 10 days ago in his apart
ment. A lung congestion follow
ed, and he grew steadily weaker 
in the last few days. 

Speech · fraternity 
Pledges 10 Women 

Iowa ColI~ge Conference 
To Be . Held at SUI 

The Iowa collegiate conference 
sponsored by f~e N<ltional Student 
association and the SUI Student 
Council, will mcet on the SUI 
campus May 4 and 5. 

All colleges ,1I1d junior colleges 
in lhe state have been invited to 
send delega I 5 to the COil fcrenC'e. 
The purpose of the mceting is lo 
discuss phases and problems of 
studcnt government. 

Applications have been sent out 
to those who wish ' to work 0[1 

the project, Bud Kudart, A3, com
miLtee chail'man , said . Tl'll!se 
must be returned by next Mon
da)" after which the NSA com
mittee will iJlterview and scr en 
the applicants. 

Researcher to Speak 
On Drug Addiction 

Harris Isbell, research director 
for the public health servlce ' di~ 
vi, ion of the Feder:!l Seeul'lty 
agency, will speak and show II 
film to the studen ts and sta ff 
members of the college of l>hllr
macy at I :30 p.m. today in room , 
300 of the Chemistry building. . 

Harris' lllustrated speech is 
titled ''Clinical ManlCestailons 'of 
Drug Addiction ." The lecture Is 
open to the public. 

IT" .' 
~ WASTED STEPS 
J • • t ~~ block fJft (lttln pa • •• • iIIt.p 

Hur el •• bu orf on tbe wa 1 t. a .... 1 
., lake "haRIa, •• r our 're. PI.~ - . 
• , • dellyer, Ief , le •. 

!9 WASTED TIME 
WI!; bav" ••• t ttelen. _FIlet: 'orcl'! t. 

Illite ever, t.ultomer prom" iul 
C •• ,lual luvlce. 

!!Q TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We' re loedtd on a .. ride atreel "Ith 

IdeQu.&e pa rkin, f'(lllltl e.~ 

pal'itt Cleanel'6 I 

121 Iowa Ave, 
Dial 3138 

. His death came shortly before 
lnidnight. 

Gide, who won the Nobel prize Ten SUI women were pledged 
tor literature in 1947, was at- into Theta Phi Eta, nalional speech 
tra~ted to ~ommunism [or a brief I fraternity for women, Sunday aft
penod a~t~I World ~ar I, but af- emoon at the home of Prof. Jac
tel' a VISJ t to RUSSIa, he wrote 
lWO books telling about his disap- queline Keaster of the speech 
poin tment in the Reds. pathology department. 

They were : La Verne Brodbeck, 
First Engl ish lutheran G, New Braunfels, Texas; Caro

lyn Covert , A4, Cedar Falls; Nan-
Church Group to Meet cy Curtis, G, Roanoke, Va. ; Dar-

The Afternoon gr'bup of the Wo- lene Haring, G, Eldorad6, Kan.; 
men of the First English Luth- Anne Howard, A3, Masontown, 
eran church will meet at 2 p.m. Pa. : Billie Hutchings, G, Lub
Wednesday in the church parlors. bock, Texas; Joanna Jeffreys, G, 

Mrs. George Kondora will be ' Clarkstown, Wash.; Marilyn Mona, 
leader. Several women will take A3, Clinton; Sally Smith, A3, Gary, 
part in the program, "In Deep Ind. , and Mary Van Fleet, G, Up
Humilily." Mrs. Fred Jones and land , Calif. 
Nell and Rose Schmidt will be Membership in Theta Phi Eta 
hostesses. is based on scholastic achiev e-

An members und friends are ment and recommendation of SUI 
u rgcd to attend. Articles for the speech department professors. 
Kodai sale in India should be Prof. Gladys Lynch of the 
llrought · to the meeting or left in speech and dramatics department 
the church before Friday. is the group's faculty advisor. 

Fill Your Food Basket 
With Quality 

8·1141 DIAL 8·1142 

Free Delivery 

Courteous Service 

Delicious Meats 

Fresh Fruits 

Everyday Low Prices 

Self- Serve ·.GrQ(ery 
302 E. 81oominrton 

" , " 

• ~ (Dally Jowan Photos) 
EXPLAINING THE OPERATION OF THE YMCA ' 1JR~THERI!OOD OAIlAVAN to student 01 various 
faiths and nationalities in the Quad lounge was Fred Jackson. (far rl,M) , AI, Muscatine. Fred, a 
Methodist, i chairman of the SUI YMCA Caravan. The Caravan , roup plans to present brotherhood 
programs in Quadrangle and Hillcrest uormUorles durlnK Brotherhood week which s1arted unday. 
Fred's audience was (left to right) lbrahln Salamoh, £3, Greek OrlbodQX churcil In Jerusalem, Pales
tine; Dick evat on, A2. LutheliUl church of Waukon; ,Arnie Caplan, A4, Jewish church of Des MolJ1es; 
and Hank O'LCHY, A2 , CathOlic church of Ma on City, . I 

Iowa Baptists Meet 
In Iowa City Tonight 

The quarterly meeting of toe 
Mid-Eastern Iowa Baptist asso
ciation will be held in the First 
Baptist church tonigh t at 6:30. 

The men's fellOWShip of the lo
cal church will be host to nearly 
100 delegates expected to attend. 
Trle Sarah Wickha m circle will 
serve the dinner. .. 

The Rev. Everett P. QUinton, 
executive secretary of the Iowa 
Baptist convention, will speak on 
layman stewardship, Donald J . 
Penner, president of the men's 
fellowship said. 

DA V WOMEN TO ~rEET 

I 

Scottish Highlanders to Initiate 37 Friday 
Thirty - seven women students Leib, At ; Joan Dunlop, Nl ; Jane 

will be initiated into SUI's 'Scot- Condon, AI ; Sherry Reichardt, A2 , 
Ush Highlanders at the Highland all of Iowa City. 
Fling in the River room of the Joy Wren, AI , Davenport ; Hel-
Iowa Union Friday evening. en Roseberry, A2, LeMars ; Phili~ 

Leo COI'timiglla and his orches- Rinderer, A3, Chicago; Barbara 
tra will provide music lor dane- 'Clark, AI , Dubuque; Floy Kensin g
ing from 9 to 12, following the er, A2, Tama; Joanne Lee, AI , 
initiation at 8:30p.m. Dubuque; Elizabeth Cunningham., 

All present and ' former Hrgh- AI , Davenporl; Joyce Sutter, A2 
landers are invited to the informal St. Louis, Mo.; Marilyn Pederson 
fling. • A2 , Council Bluffs; Bonnic Nicho-

Guests will Include SUI Presi- las, Al, Mason Oily; Mary Saw
dent Virgil HlIhther and his wife; yef, At, Hawarden; Delores Ro
Col. Walter E, Sewell professor rsbaugh, A2, Keokuk. 
of military science and tactics, Beverly Ainsworth, A2. Cedm' 
<1nd his wife; Col. George Bosch, Rapids: Mary Beth Mauer, A2. Le
})rofessor of air science and tac- Mars; Marion Beers, A2, Water
tics and his wife. and William L 100; Barbara Burdick , A I, North 

The Iowa City Disabled Ameri- Adamson , director of the Hlgh- Liberty; Janet SUiter, AI , Ida 
can Veterans auxiliary wi1l meet landers, lind his wife. Grove ; Arjes SundquIst, At , Sioux 
Wedncsday at the home of Mrs. New members to be initiated City; KalherYIl Beckman, A2 
Sylvia Longstaff, departmental are: Barbara Wicks, AI; Sharon Grundy Center. 
commander, 212 S. Clinton street. ):I,'·OW'1 . A2 : Marcia Raffensperger, Eunice Archenbach , AI , Lis
All members are urged to attend. Al; .Mary Leinfelder, AI ; Evclyn bon; Nancy Sweitzer. AI, Water

New Parisian Hair Sty le 

'EVENING AT THE OPERA', is the name of this Hairstyle tbat 
was shown to thc public at a Parisian ni,M club' by halrdrcf!Sers 
black vel vet and adorned with lace. 'f • 

Pierre and Rene. The folding glasses arc 'made of wbl~ stras! upon , , 

i' 
I : 

« #' - , l 

Goldcn DeUclouS ; AP'~I~~ . 

- 100; Astrid Carlson, A2, Decorah; 
Marjorie Martin, AI , Hamburg: 
Joyce Chapman, A I, Webster City; 
Joyce Palmer, A2, AI;t'ora, III.. 
Beverly Bartels. A2. Dubuque: 
Joanne Vogt, A2, Elgin , Ill. ; Ar
den Streeter, A2, and Jackie 
Schneider, A2, both of Fort Madi-
son. , 

\ 
Three German Students 
To Discuss Homeland 

Three German students at ~UI 
wiU discuss their homeland at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at 3 meeting 

, of the International club in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

The discussion, which will be 
given by Michael Hauch, Frank
furt; Georg Sperl, Regcnsburg, 
and Ilse Czyborra, Berlin, will be 
lhe first in a series of discussions 
on foreign lands to be held 
throughout the semester. 

The meeilng is open to the 
publlc. 

1'1 TAU SIGMA MEETING 
Pi Tau Sigma, national hOllo

rary mechanical engineering fra
ternJty, will hold their regular 
meeting Wednesday at 7 p .m. in 
room 6 of the Engincering build
ing. 
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Library Associat.on's Aims 
Outlined by Prof. Ellsworth 

Prof. Halph E. Ellsworth, director of UJe University libraries, 
is the author of a recent article in The Library Journal outlining 
the objective of a nationwide American Library association pro
gram in observance of the aSlOciatioo's 75th anniversary. 

The program has as its main ' 
objective Uthe stimulatioo of Nations," "T~~age . Youth in 
general- thinking on the problelJlB' ";l'Ime oC Crisis, Busmcss and the 
lhat face lhe world today." Happineils oC People," a~d "The 

HumablsUe Basis of ReligIon ." 
Cowles Finances Beeu These are all devices to stimu-

A $10.000 contribution from Jate1bllC thinkin" Ellaworlh 
Gardner M. Cowles. president pf add especIally on lhe part of 
Cowles Publlcation .... corporatlon pubU Ubrarians. 
and editor of Look mapzlrle win 

I finance the writing of two books, Nat I NCA Head 
an ALA contest, and a program at ona J 
the July ALA conference, 

One book will state and show T S k Th d 
the significance oC problems that 0 pea urs ay 
lace citizens today, Ellsworth sald, 
and then show just what oW' 
heritage of experience and Idw 
contributes to a citizen's under
standing of the problems. 

This book will be written by 
Gerald Whitc Johnson, author of 
"Our Engllsh Herltage," "Roose
veil: Dictator or Democrat," and 
many others. 

Ellsworth said the book should 
be completed by July 15. 

The second book will be an. ex
tensive source book of evidence 
on the topics covered by JOhn
son's books, Ellsworth exp1alnec;t. 
and can be used as a study guide 
by groups 01' individuals interest
ed in such a study. 

Henry Steele Com manger, pro
fessor of history at Columbia uni
versity, will write the second book 
which will be ready in the {aU. 

Books to Aid Thourb' 
"The ALA is not publishing 

any particular interpretation," 
Ellsworth explained, • but is mere
ly providing the books to help 
citizens in their thinking." 

Look magazinc will summarize 
the Johnson book in their July 

Allard Lowenstein, chairman of 
HaUonal Student allaociatioD, will 
apeak. to the SUI Student Coun
cil Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

His trIp to Iowa City Is par t 
of a nation-wide tour in whlc!h 
he is visiting colleges and uni
venitles and advising them on 
pro.,lems ,ot student govcrnment. 
AlthoUgh the exact topic of his 
discUSIion here Is not known. it 
will concern how student govern
ment Is affected by the national 
emergency. 

Lowellltcin, a student at the 
University of North CaroUna, has 
t~ken a year of( from his studies 
to' co\lducl the duties 01 his office. 
He has atlcnded world youth dis
eusslons in Europe and last Octo
ber was the only student present 
at the Mid-century White House 
conference on youth. 

Cly~e Johnson to Give 
Clarinet Recital Friday 

issue, Ellsworth said. This will Clyde Johnson, A4, Fennimol'e, 
make it possible for the program Wjs" wllJ give a clarinet recital 
to reach a wide audlehce and J'rlday at '1 :30 p.m. in the north 
stimulate interest in the project. music hall. 

The ALA conlest involvcs a to- Hc wlll play three movements 
tal of $1,000 in prizes and is open of Brahms' "Sonata in E Flat, 
to anyone who Is an ALA mem- Opus 120, No. 2." Accompanying 
ber or who ~Ins after entering' him will be Alan R. Aulaubaugh, 
the conlest. , G, Dcca~ur, Ill, 

Six prizes totaling $800 will be In th~ "Sonata lor Oboe, Clari-
awarded for the best sta~mf!nt~ net aDd Viola" by Alvin Eller, he 
in 2,000 words or less "that illus- wilt be assIsted by Oboist Grace 
trate the power of books to Inllu- Ida S arvis, A4, Oskaloosa, anti 
ence the llves of men and women violist Beryl Pettigrew, A4, 01-
-young or old." tuinwa. 

In addition, there arc $200 In tic "'Ill conclude his program 
pdzes 101' the besl statements with "Sonata" by Hindemith. 
from librarians "conccrnlllg the 
problems that arc worrying li
brary patrons." 

The speeches at the July con
ference will be published as sePi ' 
arate books, Ellsworth said, The 
subjecls of these speeches will be 
"Extension of Science," "Men ahd 
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Tuesday a~d W~~~claY 
. Onl)' : 

Look At Brenneman's 
Dollar DaySpecicil .. ' 

I . For Wednesdqy, Thursday" 
Beautiful 32 Piese Set of 

Imported Bluebird Dishes ~ 
I 

Reduced To $7.&0 
Also $1.00 Worth of Qroceries 

Free With This Offer 

Open 8;00 - 5:30 

I· • 
, " 

(fraternities':" Sororities - I Dcrm;toH.~l ~r specialty 
" , 

I • " 

Let Economy Grocery lolve your food buymq prObltlDil. 1'he: lDore 1'011 buy, the 918Ot. .. . ." 
your chance for savings at Economy Cash Grocery. OIl ~ quClllllty or4.-.. w. ccm 91" 

the hieJh.Bt quality and the lowest prices. 

The freshest of fruits. veeJetablel. and low •• t prie .. , Youn ••• for we, CIa our own whole-
salers. flO out each week on the market to buy for ~u. '. . 

Free delivery at any time to .uit your COD venleac. - call bl your order for today'. 
. , . 

meals. . . 

'. Delivery ~ow 

• Savings now 
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Heroes ,of, E~ipong Get Rest; 
Slaughtered Reds in 2 Baffles 

CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA (UP) - The heroes of Chipong 
came out of the bntt~/line Monday. 

The Yanks and the Frenchmen were haggard and dirty, but 
they bore themselves with· the pride of soldiers who have slugged 
it out with an enemy many ; 
times their own number and another regiment. They too held, 
defeated him ." > and battled fiercel~ for four 

bloody hours, throwmg back wave 
after wave of Chinese. The Chi
nese fell back, and Monday the 
men ot Chlpyong came out ot the 
line their mission accomplished. 

"Col. Paul Freeman', rerlmen
tal com bal· leam • .f01ll'b! hya of 
the rreatest batoes of Ibe Ko. 
rean war wilhln 11 da.)'I, tum· 
lUI the Ude of ~e ChlDese of-
feDllve In eentral Korea, and 
U&tered the mountain. around 
Chipyone with the bodies of Ua 
toea. , 
These were the men who prov

etI to themselves and to the world 
that the Chinese "human sea" as
sault can be stemmed. 

The tour Infantry battalions 
supported by a cOlTlpany of Amer
ican rangers, a comt>ahy ot engi
neers, a battalion ana a half of 
artillery and 14 tanks dug In, went 
to work, and battered five Chi
nese divisions to a gory standstill. 

They Ilaurhtered the Chinese 
by ~be thOUIBDu unIU til.. en· 
emy bodies aec~u .. ted ID rna· 
cabr. mounds in the llIOW, and 
Dever rave the Illvadetl aD Inch 
01 rrouDd tlief ' coUid eall the"r 
OWD. I ' 

Twice this regimental combat 
team was encircled, and twice it 
fought on and still was fighting 
and did not choose to be "res
cued" when the reliet colUmns 

~reth Funeral 
Services Today 

Funeral services for Frank Er
eth, lifelong resident ot Johnson 
county, will be held at 2 p.m. to
day at the Oathout Funeral chapel. 

Ereth, who resided on Mt. Shrad
er road, just east of the Iowa 
City high school athletic grounds, 
died Saturday afternoon at his 
home after an illness of three 
months. He had owned and operat
ed a tailor shop and cleaning es
tablishment at 202'h N. Linn 
street for the past 010 y~ars. 

Surviving are four sisters, Ver
onica and Libbie Ereth, with whom 
he made his home; Mrs. Tony 
Barthelomew, Oxford, and Mrs. 
Otto Nass, Iowa City. He was 
preceded in death by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albert Ereth, 
and one sister, Mrs. Frank Leuhr-

came. mann. 
Freeman, a tall, lean, graying I 

tactician from Roanoke, Va., mov· 
ed his men into the Chlpyong area 
at the western end of the Korean 
central front on Jan. 30. His or· 
ders were to seize and OCCUpy 

Clerk Shoots Wife, 
Then Kills Himself 

commanding terrain, and to fin.d MILWAUKEE WIS. UPI _ A 
and destroy the enemy tn 'the VI- 1 ' 
cinlty. clerk and part-time stude!)t criti-

They dur In alour hlah rround ca~ly wounded his wife and then 
.nd walied for the eucmf. The), killed himself Saturday night be
didn't have lone to wall. caUSe he was "crazy with jeal-
The first round of the battle 

began at 4:50 a.m. Feb. 1. A 
bugle-blowing regiment of Chi
nese flung themselves out ot the 
pre-dawn darkness at the north
west rim of the ring. 

The Yanks held fast. At 6 a.m. 
the Frenchmen of the team were 
hit hard from t~e southwest by 

U.S. Official Denies 
Lack of American 
Dodors for Troops 

ousy," police said Mondlly. 
Police said Donald Dobbs, 26, 

left a note which read in l>art~ 

"I Know I'm crazy with jealousy. 
If I cannot have her, then no one 
else in this world will but only 
God in the next." 

His wife, Hazel Neumann Dobbs, 
a nurse, is in critical condition 
at Milwaukee hospital, where she 
works. 

The couple kept their two-year 
marriage a secret from her par
ents until recently. 

Linda Darnell ' 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (.4»- Receives Divorce 

Eighty percent of the U.S. army's 
doctors on the front line in Eu- HOLLYWOOD (lP\ - Film star 
rope are Germans. Linda Darnell, 27, received an un-

Il war erupted overnight, dOZ- , contested divorce Monday from 
zens ot American b~ttal~ons would movie cameraman peverell Marley, 
h~ve to be comtnltteq to batt~e . '50, on testimony he went to bed 
Without a single American medl- hll h t t· ed ts 
cal officer. w e seen er am gues. 

Mllitary sources, confirming "He was rude to my friends 
this medical shortage in combat and family and caused me great 
units, said it is "a grave worry embarrassment," Miss Darnell told 
to the army command in Europe 
and an obvious Indictment of or- Superior Judge Thurmond Clarke. 

Miss Darnell added that Mar
ganized medicine's policies in the ley's conduct upset her so that 
United States." she had to go under the care of 

In Washington, Dr. Richard L. a physician. 
Meiling, chairman of the defense "Did he criticize your family?" 
department's armed forces medi- her attorney, Martin Gang, asked. 
cal poJ.icy council, said the above "He certainly did," she replied, 

This 'Is Worse Than Being Drafted! 

Iowan 
THE MOST ANXIOUS MOMENT of a semester at school was mirrored In the face Macnus
sen, A3, Traer, as he received his rnde sUp from clerk Audrie Anderson. Max was only one of hun
dreds of student. who called at University hall during- one of the heaviest lirst days of passln.- out 
grades In the history of SUI. 

Two Suits Filed 
In District Court 

Man Cut SlightJy lin One lof 4 Accidents Here 

Clyde S. Bender filed suit Mon
day in Johnson county district 
court asking $5,195 for inj uries 
and damages he claims from an 
auto accident Jan. 21. 

Bender claims the accident. 
which occurred at College and 
Linn streets, caused mental and 
physical Injury to his wife Who 
was pregnant at the time of the 
accident. 

From Bruce Eller, driver of the 
other car, and owner Robert Ni
cal, he asks $5,000 for the inju
ries to his wife and $195 for dam
ages and the loss of use or his 
car. 

A petition for damages of $44.80 
resulting from a collision on Jan. 
20 was also filed Monday in John
son county court by Fred M. Syde
botham, 611 N. Johnson street. 

Four accidents reported to po
lice Monday caused an estimated 
$1,000 damage as slush clogged 
roads and streets made driving 
conditions hazardous. 

A car-truck collision Saturday 
night on highway 6 near the Mel
ody Mill caused an estimated 
$350 damage and was the direct 
cause of another accident involv
ing two cars. 

In the first accident, a car 
driven by Lavern Bross, Blairs
town, collided with a truck driv
en by Harold Sweeting, 928 E. 
Bloomington street. A passenger 
in Bross's car, Harold Arnold, 304 

2 Petitions File 
Here for Divorce 

A petition for divorce inc11.\1-
ing an injunction restraining ~~r 
husband trom molesting her· wts 

Ronalds street, suffered minor 
face cuts and bruises. 

Shortly after this colliSion, cars 
driven by Glenn Kasper, route I, 
Tiffin, and Wayne Straton, 20 W. 
College street, collided near the 
scene of the other wreck. Kasper 
told police his car slowed up be
cause of the other accident and 
was invol ed in the colliSion with 
Straton's car. Damage was esti
mated at $250. 

Cars driven by W. B. McGoni
gal, Albuquerque, N.M., and Ar
nold Anderson, Cedar Rapids, col
lided Monday morning on the 
Taft speedway near the northern 
city limits, causing an estimated 
$350 damage. 

A two-car accident at Park 
road and Dubuque street Satur
day night caused an estimated 
$20() damage. Cars were driven 
by Frederick Fuhrmeister, route 
7, and Jack McGillicuddy, River
side. 

He claims that a cal' driven by 
Mrs. George Staub, owned by 
her husband, ran into the back 
of his auto on Newton road hill 
between . Riverside drive and th~ 
medical laboratory building. 

tiled Monday by Lillian Griffin Karl Scheid Elected 
in Johnson county court. f' 

She charges her husband with Treasurer of Fraternity 

Civil Service Sets 
Aeronautical Exam 

1 

cruel and inhuman treatment, and 
claims that her husband has 
threatened her .against .r.ilin,.~it 
for·divorc4. • 

Mrs. Griffin states they were 
The civil service commission married April 25, 1943, in Iowa 

today announced examinations and lived together until Jan. 25, 
for aeronautical research interns this year. They have no childt!n. 
in science and engineering for Another divorce suit was ,filed 
duty in field establishments of the Monda.y by Willard J. Clark ''fhO 
national advisory committee for I seeks a divorce from Hele E. 
aeronautics. CLark. 

To qualify for these pOSitions, He charges cruel and inh 
which pay $3,100 per year, appli- treatment. The petition sta s 
cants must have completed a tour that they were married Aug. 27 
year college course with major 1947, and Lived together until ~b: 
study in a field of work appro- 17, this year. They have no child
pria te to the option for "-Vh ich reno 

Karl Scheid, A3 , Sioux City, 
has been elected treasurer of Del
ta Tau Delta social fraternity. 

The fraternity also pledged 
Gen Feyen, .Tames Kroppach and 
Peter Klein, all AI, Davenport; 
George "Bud" Marshall, A3, Iowa 
City; John Hunt, Al, Glenwood, 
and Al Rowe, AI , Fairfield. 

HAWTHORN WILL FILED 

The will of Charles A. Haw
thorn, who died Feb. 6, was ad
mitted to probate Saturday morn
ing .in Johnson county district 
court. Ralph R. Hudachek was ap
pointed administrator with bond 
set at $3,000. 

they ap ply. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
In addition, they must pass a • 

written test. Applications will be 
accepted from students who ex
pect to graduate by June 30, 1951. 

Application forms may be ob
tained from the commlssion's lo
cal secretary Lester J. Parizek 
at the Iowa City post office. 

ENDS • 
TODAY 

STARTS 

WED. 

BITTER RICE 
Exclusive 
Iowa. City 
Showlnr 

statement was "full of pnmel," adding that his conduct trequently 
When asked to comn*nt on the led her to weep after her family TRAFFIC DEATHS RISE 

Frankfurt dispatch, Dr. ~elllng and guests had departed. There have been 77 traffic ta- A TRIUMPH 
BOTH AS also said that "positiv'ely" 1111 Miss Darnell said Marley also tali ties in Iowa thus far in 1951, 

American dpctors neede~ for com- failed to escort her to affairs at an increase of 14 over the same 
bat units are in Europe and are which it was important for her 1 date last year, The Associated 
concentrated In hospltal¥ for max- to be seen Press reported Monday. 
imum use Instead of with units' . 
in the field. German doctors, he ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
said, can handle such dl.\ties as ENDS Jack Carson Robert Mitchum 
sick calls, but Americans are TONITE THE GOOD HUMOR MAN HOLIDAY AFFAIR 
ready and trained tor moblliza- .=~~~.:;iiii;::::;::::;jr:::;;:~r.ir==;ji--STAim~-. 
tion with units within less than STARTS 
an hour in event 'of cOmbat. WEDNESDAY 

The policy, Dr. Meiling con
tinued, Is a great Improvement 
over World War II practice of 
keeping full combat medical com
plement with unIts and avoids 
"terrific waste ot medical man- ' 
power." 

Herman Sorensen 
To Be Buried Today 

'-.. " .. , 
Funeral services will be held 

at 9 a.m. today at St. Patrick's 
church for Herman J. Sorensen 
owner and operator of tWe Soren. 
lien Feed company, who died after 
a heart attack Saturday evening 
at his home, 715 E. Davenport 
street. He was 54. 

Mr. Sorensen, who came to 
Iowa City from Nebraska.ln 1986, 
was a veteran ot World· War I. 
Re was also a memller ot. the 
Holy Name society ot St. pat
rick's church, the KnIJhts of Co
lumbus, and the Loy.l Order of 
Moose. • 

Survivors Include his widow, 
three sons, Lawrence, Leo and 
Lloyd, all of Iowa Oity; and five 
daughters, Mrs. Anthony McGow
en, Dixon. Nebr.; Mr •. William 
Myers, Mrs. Richard Pelechedt, 
Lou1le and Lois, aU of Iowa City. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.C. 
Sorensen, Wynot, Nebr., allo IUr· 
vlve, as do two brothers, sIx sis
ters, three lI'andchildren, and 
• Jlumber ot nieces and nephews. 

f 

lo,e ., wife more t1III ... t men' •• 

WHY CAN'T I STAY 
AWAY FROM YOU?" 

OBERON 
6EOR6E SANDERS 
LAIRD CREGAR 

CAl fM. III,.. •• ' 100. 

lONER'· 

"Superb nlml A 
qNGt achievement I" 

ProL H. Albriuio 

A MOVIE AND 
AS ART! 

"People eould be required to •• e it 

to QO without \lf9lDQI" 

they hav.n't the wit 
I 

Dr, L, D. LonqmGD 

"A fine blend of b1atory and art appreciation. Dra~otic, 

but not over-romantlzed. The Idnd of movie to make a man 

feel bumblel Prof. T. G. Ro •• mneyer 

PLUS THIS ADDED ENJOYMENT 

DA YBREAIIN INVITATION TO 
tJDl MUSIC 

AcadelDl Award 
Wlnnln, 8ubJelli 

Mule Feilival In 
Florence 

Raids Own Club, 
May Be Expelled 

Third Mechanical County Lets 
News Conference 7 Contracts 
Here This Weekend TUSCOLA, ILL. M- Thc Tus-

F $61 764 cola American Legion post dis-
Leslie Moeller SUI director of or , closed Monday that it has voted to , 

journalism will be the opening , Contracts were awarded Mon- oust. Statc's Attorney Charles W. 
speaker at the third annual news- day by the Johnson county board Dotson, .who led a gambling raid 
paper mechanical conference to be of supervisors for road resurfac- on his own post headquarters last 
held at SUI next Satllrday and I in~ rock, and fuel for county ma- week. 

I 
chmery. 1 I h 

Sunday. Colrl Chadek Trucking service Dotson personal y ed t e raid 
Registration for the conference 515 Third avenue, and the Con~' last Wednesday In which three 

will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday. crete Matl'rials and Construction . slot machines were seize<l and 
Following Moeller'S welcome, company, Cedar Rapids, wel'e destroyed. 

Jim McCutcheon of the Mt. Vel'- awarded contracts totaling $61,- Post Commander Loren Mat-
non Hawkeye Record wlll lead a 764 for resurfacing rock to be ap-
discussion of "Our Defense plied this year to 65 miles oe Johh- thews revealed that feUow memo 
Emergency Prnblems." son county roads. bel'S voted to expel Dotson at a 

After lunch at the Iowa Union, Chadek's bid of $33 ,995 was low meeting Thursday night. 
members will reconvene at 1:30. for 31 miles of road rock. Of this, 
The afternoon will be devoted to 18 miles will be road receiving 
linecasting machines, presswork [Irst application and 13 miles will 
and casting, and general shtp be the second application of rock. 
practices. Art Schmeichel, mech- The Cedar Rapids company will 
anleal superintendent of The apply rock to 34 miles of road, 
Dally Iowan, will preside at this 12 miles of first application and 
session. 23 miles of second application. 

Speaker at a dinner before the The company's bid was $27,708. 
Iowa-Michigan basketball game, Rock for the first application 
wJll be Donald A. Norberg of the is spread 750 tons per mile. The 
Monroe County News. second application is 400 tons per 

Henry SawYer, Iowa City, will mile. 
preside over the Sunday morning Mid-Continent Petroleum com
session, which will cover matters pany was awarded a $40,000 con
)f linecasting machines and gen- tract for fuel oil. Bids on 100,
eral shop practice. After dinner 000 gallons of gasoline were di
the session will close with a slide vided among Phillips Petroleum 
demonstration of the photosetter. company, Des Moines; City Serv-

Dick Burrows, ' Belle Plaine ice company, Cedar Rapids, and 
Union; Guy Chappell, Iowa City Kelly Oil company, Iowa City. 
Press Citizen; Walter Navin Jr., The Northern Oil company, Ma
West Branch Times; Dick West- son City, was awarded the con
erfield, Fayette County Union tract for 1,760 gallons of lubri
and Les Hull, Waukon new§: cating oil :for which the county 
papers, will lead discussions in will pay $867. . 
addition to representatives from A field examination was also 
the Mergenthaler Linotype com- conducted Monday by state high
aany and the Intertype corpora- way commiSSIOn engineers on 

Matthews said the legionnaires 
didn't like the way Dotson went 
about the raid. He charged that 
the state's attorney used his mem
bership card to get in the home 
just before the raid to find out 
it 1he slot machines were oper
ating. 

Dotson was indignant. 
hThey have no case against me," 

he said. "A legionnaIre can't be 
ousted for doing his duty as a 
public official." 

Dotson said hIs colleagues were 
"talking through their hats," and 
hinted darkly thot some of them 
were his "politicai enemies." 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

We specialize in .trin~ in· 

struments - ViotiM, ViolGl. 
Cellos. and Strinq ~', UK· 
ULELES, Guitan, BanJOI, 

tion. three farm-to-market roads to pe Mandolinl and AcceaoriH 
Henry Africa, lecturer in the rebuilt in Johnson county this 

SUI newspaper production lab- year. for all of above. Also Har-
oratory, Car;'oll Coleman, SUI The inspection is required be- monicas and Recorders. 
typographer, and James Morri- cause the six and three - fourths 
son, head of the SUI newspaper miles of road will be financed in 
production laboratory , will lead part by the federal government. Expert Repairing 
several of the discussions. Contracts for the farm-to-mar-

Service Station Breakin 
Over Weeke~d Reported 

Phil A. Foraker, operator of a 
Shell service station at 302 s. Du
buque street, · reported to police 
Sunday that someone broke into 
the station Saturday night. 

Foraker said nothing was miss
ing from the station . Police said 
the prowler apparently gained en
trance by breaking a window in 
the rear of the building. 

STRAND LAST DAY! 
John Wayne 

IIHELL TOWN" 
-and -

Randolph ScoU 
"Buffalo Stampede" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

3 days 
only 

SHOWS 
1:30 
3:30 
5:35 
7:20 
9:25 
FEATUln; 
9:t5 

ket roads will be let at AmeS. 
after the plan SUbmitted by Coun
ty Engineer Ray Justin has been 
approved by the highway com-

119 Va E. Colleqe St. 

Phone 8-1071 

l imiiisisiioiniieinigiin~e:er~s~'~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii::::::::::::i 
3 Days Startlnr 

TUESDAY 
DO YOU LIKE TO SEE 

A 'SLEEPER'? 
HERE YOU WILL DISCOVER THE BEST OF THE YEARi 

WIMer of HOLIDAY MAGA., 
ZINE AWARD As The Best 

Low Budget Fea.ture 
For 1950! 

Praised To The 8k1 B), , 
TIME M.\GAZINE AI 

One Of The Year's 
Current and Choice' HI*-{ 

YOU WILL BE SPELLBOUND WHEN YOU SEE 

A FASCINATING STORY OF 

LOVE AND CRIME! 

,--_______ ADDED SHORTS ___ ----__ - ... 
'WORLD CHAMPION HELL DRIVERS' ... Sportll&e 
'SPELLBOUND JlOUND' ... Colortoon • Lates' News 

... Motion Picture • In Yeanl ' 
''noon 
Opell 

1:15-1.:11" 

~Ht 
.f .1 Invlalbl, .m
.. "I Fllm,d whlre It 
.PPlnld .•. the w., 
It hlppen,dl 

- PlUI...:. 
'PO?EYE 

EDMOND O'BRIEN· JOANNE DIU 
"Bab, Wan\a Splnaeh" 

World. Ur.le Newl 
Attend Ma\\neel -
Early Nile 8bo".t 

wkh .ea,,,,i,,. ano KRUGER· Barry K,II" • Dlrttlly Pltrlc_ 

Soonl "JOAN OF ARC" ~ I 

" 



Real 'Red' "arn Raided 

, 
MalIS ot Russia. adorned pine Willis 'Of "conference room" inside. 

"VOUCHERS SnOWING THA,T the Institute of Pacific Relations 
received money dirtct from Mo~()Ow were among the thousands of 
documents seized by U.S. sena.te Red hunters in last week's raid on 
a barn in Lee (, fass.)," accorltlns- to a story in the Boston Ameri 
tan . .Exclusive AmerIcan photos (above) revealed that the raided 
barn (In the summer es tate of Edward C. Carter former executive 
secretary Of the institute, was mUch more than ' just a. dilapidated 
red \Jarn. Maps pf Russia and ~ilssl:lI1 war r~lief posters adorned 
the walls of a "conference room" Inside. Thcre was also a well . kept 
library and complete set of We eollta ining almost 300.000 docu · 
/lIt n/s. 

Professor Invests, lJj Avera97 Income 

Makes Million' Gives $3,100 In 1949 
, WASHINGTON 111'1- The aver-

fo Illinois University age family income in the Uniled 
States during 1949 was $3,100. the 

CHAl'>1PAIGN, ILL .• 1m - The bureau of the census said Satur
story of a modest, unassuming day. 
math~m8tics professor who -suilt That doesn't mean each of the 
a, $1 mi!tion fortune out or a nation's 39.1 million fa milies re
salary that never topped $6,000 a ceived that much cash. There 
year w~s unfolded here M:>nday. were 111.6 million families who I 

The University of llhnois dis- didn't, against 20.5 million who 
~vered George A. Miller'S fabu - received that much or more. A 
lous success as an investor when lamily was described as a group 
his will was filed lor probate. of two or more related persons. 

Miller, who died Feb. 10 at 87, The 1949 average was $100 less 
lett all his money to the school tj"lan the 1948 figure, but about 
with the stlpuation that it ' be $500 higher than that registered 
used for teaching and research. in .the war years of 1944 and 1945, 

Marc Norton, Champaign banl-l-. ~e bureau said in its annual sam-
er named e:<'Gutd\- the estate, pie survey of income. 

, said that "J c.jon't know what his There were 4.7 million families I 
investment formula was, but it who earned less than $1,000 in 
certainly was a succeSSful one." , 1949. There were 5.8 million fam-

Norton, examiOlng Miller's ilies in the $1,000-2,000 income 
holdings, said they represented la group, and 8.1 million in the $2,
wide selectio.n of gilt-e?ged stocks OQ.0-3,OOO group. 
and bonds III compaOles over 1I The income group closest to 
wide area or the country. • the average contained 7.8 million 

Even campus intimates wer families. These earned $3,000 to 
surprised by the ' fortune Miller $4,000. There were I million fa m
left. Although widely known as ilies who received $10,000 or 
a mathematician, the professor m.re. 
was a . small, quiet man wh 
dressed ' plainly and devoted "his ' 
Whale life to mathematics." U.S. Ranks Second 

MWer taughL at Winois from • 
1906 until he retired in 1931, btl! In Buying Power 
he continued to work in his of-
1\ce seven days u w~k until "'WASHINGTON (.4') _ The bu
about II month before his death. r~aU of labor statistics reported 
He duthored hundreds of authori-
{ative papers on mathematics Salurday that the purchasing 
and won the International Matho- power of American workers' hour
matics Prize in 1900. ly' earnings - in terms of food 

------- .-.: qmked second among 20 coun-
ADMlNISTRIX 'APPOINTED tries in 1950. 
Elizabeth L. Patterson has been Australia, the BLS said, was the 

appointed adminis tr ix oC the e3- only country studied where less 
tate of her husband, the late w~l'king time was required than 
Samuel F. Patthson, who died ill . n- the U.S. to buy a given amount 
Iowa City Apr il 17, 1950. The ~- of food . 
tate was opened Monday in SovIet workers had to work sev
Joh nson count .yl district court with en times as long as Americans 
bond set at $100. Lo buy a given amount of food. 

LADY'S 

• " 

• I , • 

To Ask for Kitts 
Remova I to Iowa 

OMAHA (IP) - Baeked by the 
recommendation of U.S. Commis
sioner M. O. Cunningham, the 
federa l distr ict attorney's o!tice 
here will ask U.S. District J udge 
James A. Donohoe today to sign 
an order removing Kenneth A. 
Kitts to Iowa tor federaJ prosecu
tion. 

Cunningham recommended the 
removal after a short hearing 
Monday and again declined to 
set a bond on the 33-year-old Om
ahan, who recently added federal 
escape charges to the series of 
bank burglary indictments against 
him. 

Although judges normally go 
along with the commissioners' re
commendation, Kitts' at torneys in
dicated they would raise a juris
dictional question inasmuch as 
Kitts is wanted both by the fed
eral government and the state of 
Nebraska. 

Bullet in Boyls Brain 
Removed by Doctor. 

EASTON, PA. (IP) - Doctors 
have successfully removed a bul
Jet that was imbedded one and a 

Bus, Truck Crash 
Kills 2, Injures 21 

AUSTIN, MINK IU'I- Two pas
sengers were k:lled e,d 21 in
jured Monday whlen a JeLerson 
lines bus rammed into the rear 
of a semi-traiJer truck hidden by 
early morn ing fol'. 

A "can opener" gash 20 feet 
long was ripped through one side 
of the Kansas Cit)·- to-Minneapo
lis bus as it knifed into the trailer, 
parked in preJ'tlawn da rkness on 
highway 218 four miles north of 
here. 

State highway patrolman Nor
man Sollie said the truck had no 
flares around it to warn approach
ing traffic of 3 highway obstruc
tion . The driver of the truck was 
Marvin Prescott, J acksonville. 
Fla. 

Two of the injured were in 
critical condition at St. Olaf hos
pital here. The dead were identi
lied as Catherine Brecht, 46 , Min
neapolls, and Mrs. Mild red E. 
Fischer, 62, Waconia, Minn. 

Walks on Air 

... 
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CC( or Rapids Man 
File. for Beer Permit I Clark Becomes Alderman 

J ames J. Clark. former iowa 
City fire chief, was sworn In 

Carl Randall former Cedar Ra- Monday as alderman t rom the 
pids tavern o~er, filed appliea- first ward. 
tion Monday with t he city clerk Clark , 408 S. Dubuque street, 
for a class B beer permit to op- was appointed Wednesday by the 
crate a business at 209 E. College city council to fiU a vacancy lett 
street. by the resignat ion of James Cal-

Fritz's tavern, (or the past year lahan. 
and a half operated by Fred 
Stinocher, 209 N. Linn street, was MOTORIST nNED ,!I.st 
recently sold to Randall who wUl Robert Waggett, A2. Sac City, 
take possession in March. was fined $1 2.50 by Pollee Judge 

FiN Destroys , Aut. 
Abaftdoit... in Dfkh 

Fire destroyed a cat on a dln 
road two mUes south of Iowa , 
City ~y.nday evening. 

The car. ' ~Ueved ,&0 be owned 
by Georle Nesbitt, fanner Uvinl 
four miles south of Iowa aty, 
was found in a ditch by htchway 
patroknen who investipted the 
fire. 

Patrolmen said they found no 
one at the scene. The1 said the 
cawe ot the fire Is unknown. 

Randall operated the A avenue Emil G. Trott on a charge of 
tavern, Cedar Rapids, between failing to stop at a stop 51,". 
October 1946, and June 1950. ;===========-::-::-;-=-:.-::"";=;;:;:;::::;;;::;;;:;;:;::::;;;:;:;::::;::::;;;:;:;=::;::==, 

MCCLOY AT MAXWELL 
Maj. Edward McCloy, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCLoy, 1 
Oak Ridge road, is attending the 
academic instructor course at 
Maxwcll ai rforce base, Alabama. 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

65c 
Pork Hoek alld Beans 

CaUllh 

Our 1st Anniversary 
In Io\va City 

"We wish to thank aU the Univenlty cmd 
Iowa City people for heir aple.Dclld alap
port dwinq the paat year. It hal been (OJ 

real pleasure to haTe you as our eu. 
tomera and tnendl. State highway police said the 

truck had run out of gasoline and 
Prescott had come here in a taxi
cab to get some fuel. The crash 
occurred after he and the cab 

hail inches in tilC brain of 13- driver had retu rned with a sup- WEARING. UIl)' pedometer 
year-old Robert K. Kirchofer .Tr. ply of gasoline. • strapped &0 her ankle, s&eward-

Melt Balla and SpachelU 

Potatos, bread, Butter 

Salad, Vecetable, DrInk 

You may r .. t ClAwed that e"'ry 
eOoft will be made to l.Dab fQUI' 

vial" to ow .toM ~methkMJ to look 
forward to. 

The boy's condition Is satlsfact- 1 1'55 Jean GoodniCht diseovered 
ory, Easton hospital officials said I NEWl\fAN PEAKE R she crosses 2.257 miles of Paelf-
Monday. I 

Chief County Detective E. J . P rof. Judah Goldin, SUI school Ie ocean bdween Lol Ancele. c. T. Alger AMVETS 
112 S, Capitol 

Brogan said the buJlet was fired of religion, wil speak on "Con- an.. Honolulu in 13,'160 liellS 
by a friend of Kirchofer 's during temporary J udaism" at the New- while performln~ her datl~ 
target practice Sunday. The mis- man club's first meeting ot the aboard & Slratocrulser. The 
slle struck Klrchoter in the fore- cur rent semester at th e Catholic " ,~ .. t takes nille and one hall 

hea~~d~.~~~ ______________ ~~st~u~d~e~n:t~c=e~n~te~r~to~n~ig~h~t~a:t~7~:~30~. __ ~h~o~~~.~ __________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~;;==============~==~====~==~~~~====~ I 
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CATHOLICS 

JEWS 

PROTESTANTS 

••• 

No MATTER WHERE YOU 00 in the world you 
find some people who still judge other people 
by their race, creed, or color. Silly? Yes, to 
most of us, but this stupidity on the .part of a 

few may endanger the safety of llS all. Why? 
Beoouse there are those who would give· their 

eye th to see America divided into arguing 
facf ons-Laoor against Management-Chris
tinn against Jew-White against Negro. 

Today more of us ar~ wise to this little game 

an we are careful pot to let the canc~r of 

~ -

group prejudice ~ow within ·06r Oti families, 
, t '" I' , ,!: , 

but that's not enough. We must ·fight it w~. 
• , •• \ I \ ~ 

ever we find it. Realize it for the ·_01Y' it .. ' 

and put our strength against it. 
.. 4 ,. 

Make sure that you are not spreadini ru~On . , 
against a race or religron. Speak ~p, W~Y~ 

you are, against prejudice and work. fOi~ 
, 1: •. 

standing. Remember ... BrotherhOOd !I·~· 

thing that makes freedoilj ~b~i.;a Mi· 
dom is a mighty valuable thint ~. ~j.. 

Accept or reject people 

on their individual worth 
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Illinois Sinks Inaiana, 71-6.5; Takes • 

omm n 
Illini Recover 
Poise in Final 
Five Minutes 

By ED SAINSBURY 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. 111'1 - Illi-

nois, thcugh badly r attled by In
diana's rapier-Ilke attack, recov
ered its poise in the final five 
minutes Monday night to sink 
the Hoosiers, 71-65, and take 
a commanding game-and-a-half 
lead over the field in the bitter 
'Big Ten basketball chase. 

But it was a bitter contest as 
the Illini, with three sophomores 
pilted against the blistering hot 
Indiana veterans, fin a lly came 
through for the 10th win in 11 
Big 10 games. It was Indiana's 
second defeat in 10 contests, but 
despite the beating it left the 
Hoosiers still in second place. 

Bill G~rett, Indiana's flashy 
5i x-foot- t wo-a nd-a -half-inch N e
gro center, was' the margin of dif
ference in the game. While he 
made only 16 points, his fancy 
ball-handling, brilliant j umping 
and consistent running lifted In
diana from an eight-point deficit 
midway through the fi rst half to 
a one-point margin at the inter
mission. 

Then in .the second half, he 
kept the Hoosiers in front until ' ~ 

Baseball Fever and ... Flu Fever 
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* * * * * * Ohio Dump' ':Wo/vcrines, 
Purdue W~ips Gopher~ 

Bucks 68 Michigan 66 sa w Minnesota close the gap, but 
ANN ARBOR. '.VT IClI . (n:; -f ~lIl'du e managed to stavc off tli~ 

A lust-minute b asket by Gua ril a ttack and wenl into a sta iJ wil1\ 
Jock J ones enab led Oh io S tatr ubout two minut-!s rCI~lJining . 
to reach out of the Big Ten cellQI' * * * 
and s lap Michigan 68-6 6, bbfore 
3 Lfowd of 1,400 fan s Mol'Itlll y Irish 56, Spartans 46 ·1 

nigh t. t 
With Mich igan i.n I);SS0ssion pf SOUT II BEND, IND. (A'l-Notre 

t he L:111 and th e rount ,1t 06 - [lJ\, Dame's baskelba ll team reversed a 
Ohio S tate managed to get a prev ioll~ lo~s to Mich igan State 
ju mp an d fast-bro ke to th~ Monrlw ni((h t, winni ngs its 16th 
MiclVgan b ask et wherc' JOIl(JS &tl'aigh t home I100r vi dory, 56:. 

46. 

Standings 1 " 

HlinO ls 10 1 .9U9 771 651 Cage Player Killed 
[ndlAnn n 2 .RI'O 64a &~~ 
IOWA " t .mm i jjj:( fl J j.~ MELROS"" A') V· t P k Wisconsin I; 4 .IWII 5'6 5D I .,' '" ~ - lIleen ar S, 
"Iorthw •• lull G ) [r4; 741 (16, 16, kil;ej . 11 nn lluto mobile acei-
Michigan Stll te 5 i; :5.0 4qij 4~~ 
' 1Inne_ota 0 7 .417 701 1 ~92 dent near Char iton carly Monday, 
~~~~US t"le ~ I~ :~~~ ~~~ I g~} was a seniOr gua rd 011 the Mel 
~1Jchigan 2 B .210 52a; ~9~ I rose high school b asketball tearr!. 

san k th e all-im po~tant f;clrl ~da l. J im Meyers, also 16, who s~ff 
Forward Jim R('mington wi th ' cred lwo broke n {egs, is 11 regtil 

20 poin ts on fOllr ficld g' ;Jillst and Jar forward on the tea m. 
12 of 15 free th rows led the ,va)' ---
to Ohio's third conference win in 
13 ga mes. 

Center Leo Vande r Ku y scored 
19 points as Michigan sufi/>I'ect I 
i ts eigh th bss in 10 con ference 
games . 

Michigan led t hroughout 'the 
first hil H and had a 35-33 edge 

only six minutes and seven sec
onds remained. At that point he 
foule d out, and Illinois immedia
tely regained its poise and con fl
dence to come on for the victory. 

Garrett's. fifth foul was on 
Captain Don Sunderlage, the Illi
ni sparkplug, playmaker and 
soothsayer charged with keeping 
tne sophomores from panic. Sun
derlage promptly dropped both 
free throws to produce a 60-60 

OLD Neal I.ebovitz took a batting stanch for three 
Cleveland Indian rookie pitohers as spring practices got under way. 
The tl1ree pitchers, shown left to right, are Leroy Wheat, Gerald 
Fahr and George Zuverillk. Cleveland ranks a lon; with New York, , 
Boston and Detroit as pennant favorites in the American league. 

CLEVELAND MANAGER AL LOPEZ missed spring training drllls Monday when he was confined to 
his bed on doctor's orders. The new manager was stricken with flu Sunday and ran a temperature 
which Trainer Wally Bock is shown checking above. Cleveland Is training this season In Tuc on, Ari-
zona. Lopez is starting his first season as Cleveland manager. . 

at J ~ lend. . " . 

* * * . Purdue 81, Gophers 78 Jumbo Shrimp SSe 

tie. 
Question Three LI U Stars 

IIl~~~S ~l::~~:%ea~~ht~~~t~~~~u~ I n Basketball S' candal Prob'e lay-up shot to give the Illini a 
two-point edge and thereafter In-

~~~~:stCOUldn't get back into the NEW ~OFK (iP)-Three Long' his. jewelry ~usjness, he (So1lazo) I He called SolIazo's alleged ,krib-
Until Garrett's departure, it had Island ulllvcrslty basketball stars 15 I"terested m contactmg persons ery activi ties "a sordid low ' and 

were called in-for questioning latc :le is associated with in this dirty t t ' bl d 't bli ht 
been a nip-and-tuc ~{ ball game. Md' d' b f r" con emp I e en eavor 0 g 
The Hoosiers tried their all-court on ay m a sprea mg pro e 0 a prac ICe. the live- of youth" 

sensatio:tal ne'N came - fixing I:~ld y ... thou! r::1 i1 " . 
pressing defense as the game be- scandal. Wire Tap Used 
gan, but when Sunderlage quar- Judge Schurman held S0" JZO 

D· tr' t Alto F k S .. Hogan said the sound of., jheir terbacked Illinois to, a quick lead 15 lC rney ran . HOg- without bail for grand jury action 
a 1 called the t r 'o t h' ff' own vcices coming from telephone which reached eight points, the I l OIS 0 Ice, when O'Connor said the jeweler J' 
at th t · hi' tl t wiretap records induced the ac-Hoosiers abandoned this style of e same Ime emp as zJIlg 1a would try to "interfere with evi-

play and l~t it to Garrett to "no infere:1.ces" were to be drawn dence" if freed. cused CCNY players to admit,lheir 
from this action part in the game-tixing plot . . 

pace the tea back into the run- . I O'Connor would not say what 
ning. The t~rc.e are Sherman White, action, if any, was pJanned against Wiretap evidence may be used 

He did so, and gradually the LeRoy ~ .."Ith and Adolph Bigos, SoUaw's attractive, brunette wife in New York court's if the \ap is 
b· . T lU t th t ' , made with perlnlssl'on of a'" COllrt Hoosiers nipped into the Illini Ig gun" \ll :I - earn a Jean. 

edge and when the half came, the st~rted the season like a hOll~c The assistant district attorney order. Such an order was issued in 
lead had changed hands seven afIre :Ind then suddenly slt.: ..., }~d. ~aid the note to her was inter- the basketball case. 
limes . In the final half, the lead Their questioning W "' th ~ latest I cepted, but he did not explain The three City college stars, 
changed hands seven times also development in a fresh college ho\. who last year helped fire their 
and was tied -five times. cage scandal that shook basket- "r don't know what you're team to an unprecedented dOuble 

But not until Garrett left the ball fans across the nation and talking about," Mrs. Sollazo told nation~l crowll, were said to have 
f loor was Illinois able to pick up Icd to the a rrest of six men-in- newsmen who asked her about admitted getting up to $1,500 each 
a lead that could hold. Most of eluding three stars of City College the purported note. pel- game to fix three gam~this 
the way it was basket for basket. of New York's national champion- O'Connor told the court Sollazo year. 
Particularly when Indiana's five- ship team. . was "closely allied with gamblers" Hogan said part of the II\fney 
toot, lO-inch Sammy Miranda, a Former LIU Star and that the DA's office is seeking . had been recovered. . 
dribbling demon from Collins- Earlie;, th~ Bro?kl~n. district "fuJI extent of Sollazo's corruptive . City college Forward Ed Warner 
ville, Ill., was in the game. Mir- ~tto:ney s office said It IS look- actions." produced $3,050 hidden in a \;hoe 
anda was a key m:1Il wlth Gar- mg IIlto Infor mation on the game- "We aTe questioning additional box in his aunt's home Hogan 
rett throughout the contest. fixing mess that came to it in- witnesses in our office now, who said, and another player h~d bank-

The boxscore: dependently of Hogan's probe. will throw more light on Sollazo," ed the money while ~nother gave 
IIIln." n I) " I( (pln d l.". (G.) I( II pI The nature of this was not disclos- O'Connor added. it "to a re1aii~e." 
c. t'ollmcr I 4 2 10lTosheCr f .. . 5 5 15, cd. _______ __ _ 
BClnOl'3S f 2 3 7 at'own .£-c 3 0 61 
Heach J • ••. 3 2 8'tllll f ••. I 0 21' Long Island was one of the 
Pcl~r.on c .5 2 12 am'rell c . 5 6 l ij/ t· 't b k tb 11 't Ba\lm'ner c I I 3 RIng g . . .. 0 I I na IOn S op as e a teams as 1 
~undl"go g 4 10 18 Ma,ters g . 2 3 7 rolled q .lbeaten thl'oU!!h 19 
Fletcher ~-c 5 3 13 MlrHllda g 8 2 18 t·· ht I . th \olal. ~{ ~!l 11 to\&10 ':4 17 6~ S lalg games ear y 111 e sea-

lIa lCUme score: IndIana 35. Illinois 34. son. Then the team went west and, 
Fr •• (hrowN ml ••• d: Follmer. Bemora •. to the amazement of l'tS ' an -

Peterson 3. Sundel' )age. Hill. Ring, Mas- .L s , 
(cr. 3. and Miranda. dI'oppedfour out of the next five 

games. 
Ike Williams Beaten Losses to Arizona, St. Louis, 

PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Welter- Kansas State and Cali10rnia left 
weight Jos Miceli pounded Jight- LIU with a season record of 20 
weight Champion lke Williams wins and four losses. 
groggy Monday night as he won Meanwhile, Hogan's office said 
a 10 round unanimous decision Salvatore T. Sollazo, alleged brib
in Pennsylvania as the leading er and key to the game-fixing set
contender for the welterweight up, tried to smutgle a note to 
championship. Miceli weighed his wife for his associates. He is 
143 1-2 and Williams 141 1-2. a jeweler. 

A crowd of 7,801 paid $27,385

1 

Assistant District Attorney Vin
to see the young New York Ital- cent A. C. O'Conner told general 
ian smash Williams into SUbmis-

1 

sessions Judge William Schurman: 
sion. "Far from being interested in 

TH E CAM·PU 5 FAVORITE 
Tilt' g ir l? Oh ~urc! But I f(·a lly nlt'ant that dt' liciou ~, 
chorolat,. TOOTSIE ROLL. l' r~ ' them. fi uy thfm 
",hl'rt'\'rr raud,. i~ ""Id. 

Seeing • 
IS Believing 

styled by 

U01f, Hi",,"rls 

TEMPO 
The wonderful 

new fabric 

Yes, seeinlJ is belieVing, 
and you'll love tempo - the 
miracle yarn-dyed sheep 
worsted ... so soft. so supple, 
so sturdy. Combined wi~h 
Don Richards careful tailoring 
and masterful styling, tempo 
gives you that trimmer, neater 
appearance so vital for the 
better dressed men on campus. 

'J 

t . 

Sectional Ca ge Scores 
Dunbar 52. Kellogg 40 
Corwith 58. RenwIck 28 
Cedar RapIds 1St. Wenceslaus) 47. 

\ steamboat R(lcl< 57, O wasH J9 
1\1.erida n 44 , La r rabee 32 
Charl es Cit;... fImmac ul a te Conception! 

LAFAYETTE, IN D.lPI - Pur
due fou ght off a last min ute rally 
to defeat th e fighting "Gqlde:) 
Gopher,," from Minnesota, 81-78/ 
in a Big Ten basketball g,am :! 
Monday ni ght . 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch ..... SOc 

Mechanlcsvttle 34 :!6, Hlll1sell 31 The Boilermakers led a]l tho I 
way with Minnesota c]o; e on th'i'ir , 
hee ls r ight to the final gun . 

Served With 

30 

Corl''1cll 37. Linn Grove 34 
Diagonal 72. Afton 32 
McIntire 47. Carpenter 29 
.f\;Irnell 51. Conroy 33 
Kalona 54, A insworth 4:l 
Lowden 46. Stanwood 36 
Colesburg 47. Greeley 42 
Lost Nation 62, Monmouth 31 
Independence 1St. John's! 53, Urbana 

Crystal Lake 33. Rake 32 (overtime) 
Oelwein 'Sacred Heart! 15 . Stanley 27 
SIoux Rapids 18, Storm Lake (St. 

Dysart 75. Brandon 16 
Dinsdale 54. Garrison 47 
Sherll.le{ 68, Chapin 21 
What Cheer 53. Webster 19 
Dike 43. New Harllord 41 
Rolfe 48. Pocahontas ISacred lIoortt 23 
Norwalk 37. Dexter 36 

College Scores 

Purdue took a one lJoint lead, I 
18-17, af ter the first 11 mim\te , 
of play a nd never gave it up: Bu 
the Gophers wouldn't Ili ve up, 
staging a rally in the final min
utes. 

- French Fries -

- Salad ~ 

Bread 'n Buller 

E ALDO'S 
Mary's, 33 

Wartburg 62 . Bueno Vlst" 57 
Vlla h'lO\,R 9:l . gl. P pter '!I\ 61 
Toledo 68 . Wa yne 48 
Franklin 75. Wab<l .h 67 The E oilermakers, \\·.\th Carl 

McNulty pum ping inl34 points, lc'l 
Martelle GO. Shupyville 24 
West Che.ter 43 . Wellman 40 
Keystone 48. Norway 22 

Canterbury 77. Ind iano CcntrnJ 71 
Tul, a 60. DetroIt 49 1~7 Iowa Avenue 
ArkA nsas 40, T ex(Js 38 

Buying News f 
Buy~ng Ne~ 

at t he h'llf, 43-36. T he ~se~c~o~n~d~]~la~l~f~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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, d ~~ d ~OU\ 'You can patronize the merchants who tn~ mtereste , • r. • 

'These merchants send you messages in The Dai\y Iowan - messUge~ \\\<1\ • 

keep you informed about the goods and servites 
c.omfortab\e , more convenient, happier living. 

aVCl\\able . for more 
/ 

" • 

The a dvertisers listed below invited your patronago \at.t week 

with advertisements in The DaHy \owan. Their interest in y.ou lentlt\es 
them to your consideration when you are p\cmning your shopping. 

Paris Cleaners 

Wi\droot Hair Oil 
Desoto 

lucky Shike Cigarct\e!> 
Davis Cleaners 
iowners 

New Process 

Drug Shop 

Eicner's flower Shop 
Ounns 

Strand Tneater 

Englert Tneater 

Camel Cigarettes 

Gibbs Drug 

Stephens 

Penneys , 

, I 

Brennerr.an's Fru;t Mkt, 
K~nlucky Ct'Jb T obaeeo 

Da nceland Ba\\room 

St. Cla:r-Jonnson 

Rock \sland RR. 

Brady Super Mkt. 
B\onchaf[~ » 
'Nes' Music. Co, 
Amvets 

Buy 
Buy' ~ I, 

Renaldos 

Reichs 

Bremers 
Ham In Egger 

"ars';ty ,heater 

CapHo\ ineater • 

Iowa ,heater 

Rongner's Cleaners 

HuyeH N\usic. Store 
Stan('~ord on 
KX\c 
Record Haven 
WiHards 
Domby Boot Shop 
louis Rexa'\ Drug 
'( ounkers 
A\dens 

Sears &. Rcebuck Co. 
Pyramid Service 
Pearson:.$ Drug 
N\imi '( oud", Wuriu 
Ha\ Webster Combo 
Her'een and Stocker 
Leonard's Jewe\ry 
\. rui\u. Jewe\ry 

. rs , 
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(linton Rips City High,10:53 St. · Pat's Wins l :::~'::5 ~~~~:~ 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) Sectional Test MIAMI, FLA. (IP) - The Asso

ciated Press and other news serv-
ices delayed transmission ot rae-

CLINTON - The Clinton Hiver Kings swamped low\\ City, 
70-53, in recording their sccond win of the season over the Little 
Hawks, here ~Jonday night. 

The Mississippi Valley league contest had becn rescheduled 
By DICit CHRISTENSON ing results from Florida tracks 

With Jerry Cunningham leading 

(rom Friday night when icy 
roads prevented tmvel. 

Iowa City started slow, Calling 
liehind 19-3 by the first quarter. 
The game's start was delayed 35 

, minutes because the officials 
were delayed on their way to the 
game. 

A total 01 34 fouls were called 
on each Jeam in the rugged game. 

Clinton bucketed 30 Iree throws, 
Iowa City hit 25. 

Clinton scored well from the 
field, rambling to a 43-19 half
time lead. They led Iowa City 57-
39 by the thi rd quarter. 

Scoring honors went to Iowa 
City's Jim Kaccna \Vith 14 points. 
Witt and H~nsen each coun ted 13 

., for Clinton. 
Clinton boosted their loop re

cord to 7-2. The Little Hawks 
now have a 5-5 mark. 

The liawklet sophomores were 
beaten in the preliminary game. 

Cage Titles Decided 

Jim Demaret Fined 
By PGA for Skipping 
South lot ,the Border 

HOUSTON, TEXAS IlJ'I - The 
PGA Monday night fined star 
Golfer Jimmy Demaret "$500 lor 
jumping "south of the border" 
last ' week to play in the Mexi
can Open tournament while the 
Rio Grande Valley Open was in 
progress at Harlingen, Texas. 

Vic Ghezzi was also asscssed a 
$350 fine and Al Bessellnk and 
six other "rebels" who skipped 
to M\!xico wUh Demaret were 
fined $200 each. 

The fines were announced by 
PGA tournament Director Howard 
Capps at the Memorial Park course 
where the $10,000 Houston Open 
bel/ins thi~ week. 

In Intra murals Tonight But when Capps handed Dema
ret the ofticial notice of his fine, 

When play is completed ot the the flashy Texan refused to take 
ficldhouse tonight, champions in it and walked away . . 

, !wo divisions of intramural bas- Later he said he knew "nothing 
.etball will be crowned. about it." . . 

Delta Sigma Delta professional The notices said the ~Iayers 

the way with 32 points, St. Pat's 
of Iowa City swamped an out
manned Atalissa five, 85-44 , in the 
opening game of the Class B sec
tional basketball tournament in 
St. Pat's gym Monday night. 

Cunningham collected 14 field 
goals and 4 free shots In the out
burst whlch fell two points short 
of teammate Dekn Kesley's re
cord of 34, set earlier this year. 

Fog and bad road conditions 
caused a half-hour delay of the 
game. When the Atalissa squad 
finally arrived, they had only six 
men and no coach. 

A talissa was forced to play the 
last four minutes of the game with 
four men. One of the men who 
fouled out in the closing minutes 
was Gerald Besick, who scored 20 
points for the losers. . . '. 

Tiffin high spilled Springdale, 
52-46, in the second game of the 
class B boy's sectional tourna· 
ment Monday night. 
81 . Pan Ir II PII Alall... Ir It pI 
Kel.ey, I .. ~ 2 3 Hepker. [ I I ~ 
Sul11van, f 0 2 41MeKIIIIP' I 4 2 3 
CUIl'ham. c 14 4 5 Bellck. e . 7 6 5 
Seemulh. If 2 0 4 Garoln. II . 2 I 41 
Connors., 3 5 OIEssex. e. I 1 4 
W~.tc.1I . 7 0 31Shnrples, g I I 2 
Ve o.,po .. I a 2 
~hwalgerl 0 0 ~ 
Hog~n . .. 0 0 I 
ano ...• 201 
Callahan . 2 0 0 

lolab 36 U 2', lotals 16 I~ ~:l t 
Soore Il ball: SI. Pal's. 40 : Alnlls"" 23. 

20 minutes aCter each race except 
lor the last one Monday but book
ies apparently were getting re
sults 10 to 15 minutes after each 
race. 

The delay was ordered Satur
day by the Florida State racing 
commission as an intended blow 
at illegal gambling activities. 

A t Hialeah race course results 
of thEt first eight races were de
layed by The Associated Press 
an average of about 22 1-2 min
utes after each race. Results to 
the Daily Racing Form, Morning 
Telegraph and other triangle pub
lications also were dclayed a simi
lar time. 

But bookies in the Miami area 
<l\id they experienced no sucl;' 
delays. 

Television Would Injure 
Football, Professor Says 

-MADISON tlPl - 'rhe chairman 
of the Wisconsin athletic board 
said Monday that televising games 
~ere nCllt sea.~on would caw;e 
"irreparable injurey to football at 
the University of Wisconsin." 

If games in the Big Ten and 
other conferences are televised, 
Prof. Nathan Feinsinger ~ald, the 
result would be to cut the field to 
a few "name" teams. 

iraternlty will play Delta Chi so-I were fined "for conduct detrimen
cial fraternity at 8:30 to decide tal to other tournament players 
the lightweight championship. and the PGA tournament bu-

Then at 9:30 the big boys go in- reau ... " 
Irvin Prepared for Anything 

to action. Phi Kappa Psi winner They stipulated th'\t the play-
01 the s~cial fraternity title, tan- ers would be suspended from fur
gles with Black, champs in the ther competition in POA sponsor
town league. ed tournaments until the fines 

Consolation games for both are paid. 
weights will be played carller. Capps said the players were 

Hillcrest G will me!?t Quad low- fined "In proportion to the amount 
er D In a game for third place in of damages done and-or the 

amount each player cost his fel-
the 150 pound class. low tourney players." 

Following this game, Quad up- Demaret, who arrived in Hous-
per D and Hillcrest E will fight ton only Monday had earlier ac

'it out for thi rd piace In the heavy- cused commlttec member Horton 
weight division. Smith for the "stink" between 

Immediately after the last himsel! and the PGA. 
games winners and runnerups 
will be awarded thclr rcspective BRADLEY REJECTS GARDEN 
trophies. 

S~NFORD, FLA. (IP) - Monte 
Irvin , whom many figure to be 
the key to the New York Giants' 

pennant chances this season, ar
rived at this preliminary spring 
training base , sp:>rting two brand 
new gloves- a small outfielder's 
" mitten" and a huge first base
man's "net." 

"Heck,' the tall, Colored clout
er exclaimed, 'I'm JUs', Ina:<ing 
sure I play somewhere this year . 
It doesn't matter to me where it 
is-first base, the outfield-even 
catch. Just so 1 get to play every 
day." 

PEORIA, ILL. (IP) - Bradley Irvin need have no fear of pick-
' TIGERS SIGN 

DETROIT (IP) - The Dfitroit 
Tigers signed their 13th and 14lh 
pitchers, Lefthander Harold New
houser and Righthander Ray Her
bert, to 1951 American league 
rontracts Monday. 

university basketball players ing up bench splinters this season 
Monday voted unanimously to re- as he figures most prominently in 
jec! any invitation to play in Managcr Leo Durocher 's team's 
Madison Square Garden next biggest punch, t hose who wield 
month and the schodi president the big lumber and that must de
indicated Bradley would not 1 liver if the Giants are to m ake a 
schedule l games there next year. serious bid for the flag. 

--~----------

/fERRY 

,OPEYE 

HALT!! STOP!! WAIT,. 
WHO AR~ 'b.J AND WHAT 
.P 00 YoU WAI>Jr ~~ 

to; r,. Of. ~ " I 'fl.! I • '0 

Irvin, who was movcd from the 
otttfieid t'J first base last July, 
may wind up back in the pastures 
jf Whitey Lockman, the regular 
left fielder, shows he can play 
the initial saele. Durocher is mak
ing this experiment hoping to get 
the full benefit of Irvin's power
ful right arm. Monte is regarded 
as one of the deadliest throwers 
in the league. 

The Gian t's fortunes last year 
!Iuduated with Irvin's batting 
average. It was not until the 30-
year-old native of Orange, N.J. , 
began to hit major league pitch
ing with consistency that the club 
began moving in the right direc
tion. Once he did, however the 
Giants adv8L/: ed in spectacular 
fashion, rising from sixth to a 
strong third. Monte was batting 
.249 on July 9. From then on, he 
clouted. at a .400 pace to bring his 
average up to an even .300. 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM ' SIMS 

Ity Ho"" D~ ___ . 
POR ~DITOP... 

They Loved Rollie There -
Rollie Williams would be the last guy to tell anyone about it, but 

at Wisconsin they consider him one of the greatest all around athletes 
the school has evcr had. 

Williams for one thing won nine letters-a feat at any school and 
particularly so at one in the Big Ten. 

In basketball, Rollie was picked an 811-Westcrn canIerence running 
guard and in football he was named ail-midwest haICbaclt. 

All Ihls information was printed In the \VIsconsln·lowa &,ame 
proanm last Saturday nl&'ht so Badger fans who watched the 
Hawks win 73-60 had some con olatlon in the knowled&,c that one 
of theIr boys coached Iowa. 

Saturday night's win, aithough it didn't have much of a bearing 
on the confcrence ra~e, was one of the most satisfying 'in Rollie's car
eer. It was t.he Cirst time a Williams-coached team fad beaten Wis
consin at Madison. 

" I've been waiting for this victory for a long tlme," Williams said 
af ter the game. 

When Wilhams takes a team to WisconSin, it's like returning 
home. He attended Edgerton. W is. high school, just outside Madison, 
where he was the best athlete in the history of the schQol. 

Contrary to what the Saturday night score might indicate, Iowa 
didn't play its best game of the season. The Hawks didn't have to be 
at peak shaoe to whip Wisconsin. It's hard to realize while watching 
the Badgers commit mistake after mistake that this same team won 
six straight in the conference to start the season a!ld was dubbed the 
SUrprise team of the league. 

Since this fa t start, WIsconsin has dropped three straight 
with prospects at losing more before the season ends. 

Th e Badge,s were in great shape to finish high in the conference 
before losing the last threc. Most or their victories had been gained 
on the road and this left them in the enviable position of finishing the 
year at heme. Now it won't make too much difference as t ar as the 
championship is concerned. Wisconsin, however, still looks like the 
team IOwa is going to have to beat for third place. 

• • 
Paul N. J ohnson, writing in the Worcestel', Mass. Daily Telegram, 

had some mighty flattering quotes about Jack Dittmer from former 
SUI Instructor Paul Driscoll who is now il member of the paper's stafi. 

From the looks of the column, Driscoll will be president of 
the "We Love Dittmer" club if the former Iowa second basl\man 
sticks with the Braves this sl)rlng. 
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WANT ADS~ 
WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 
• • 

WANT AD RATES 
• • One day ....... _ ... Gc per word 

Three days .. _ .... 10e per word 
Ix day. .. __ ._ ..... 13e per word 

One Month ....... 3ge per word 
Check your ad In L"le f!tat ue It. ap
pe ..... Tb! Oallv Inwan can be re<pon· 
lib Ie tor ""tv,.,,,. In <"Orr.cl In rtlon 

Classitiecl Display 
F'or consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50e per col. incb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ... _ ....... 75c oer col. Incb 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ......... 60c per col. Inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brillr Advertisemen t 10 

Tne Dally Iowan Bu in- S Office 
Ba ement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

1937 CHEVROLET. 2 door A '·o·r:v ,ood 
runnln. rar. $165. 1839 NASH 4 door 

ledan. Oood condWon. a.,olOnably 
Drl~ed. $195. Se. IheSt' Mel Olh~r. n\ 
Ekwan 1\1010rs. 027 s. Capllol. , 

Rooms for Rent 

Apartments for nent --..;= 
DESIRABLE parlmO-'ll iJ n,edlAte po>. 

Itft.Ilon. \Vrlt~ Box 43,' D til' Iowan . 

DESIRABLE 3 roo';-{urn, hed aP'ld-
mf!nt. south .li.pQ6ureo. UtfUUc lurn-

!shed and a ,araa"_ $5600. Wrlle Box 63, 
,. Dally Iowan. 

ONE 3 room apartment in 8 new buUrI .. 
fnc Prj\'ate bath, ,round floor en .. 

tranct'. rulJ~~ fum; h d. C nf'at. Laun
dn laelllUes WIth I\ .... ted drvln, space. 
Call 4535" kday., 3411 Sun clay. 

FURNISHE.D 3 ,,>om apartment. 
floor. priva~ ~ntrljn('e. prl\' te 

r4 Fairchald. 

Losl and found 

1st. 
bath. 

LOT 
5013. 

Lad,'. ,olel Bulo,·. w t h. Call 

LOST : Girl'. tan .'~r w.n.1 TUesday 
afternoon. Despt'ratl'ly nf't!'ded. Re

..ard. Phon. S,lvla. 8·17%1 or 8-15%2. 

LOST: Gold rlna ... llh word ··Alaska·'. 
Reward. 8-1~4 alter 6. 

LOST: Pair or ~hrll rimmed .la 
ward. Bill S yre, ~231. 

•. R~-

LOST: Dur(n. r~li,dratltH1. O\<\n'. bJue 
and wnlt~ ~orwc'nan Ikl mUlcn. Call 

C2C~. 

Insurance 

FOR I Jre and ~ulo Jnsurance, homes and 
acr~~JC'~S. • .. "t' \Yhltm.-X erT Realty Co. 

Dial 2123. 

ROOMS lor men near Unlve ... il~· Ho pl_ T~~~f. 
t.,1. Dial C428 . 

General and thesiS. Phone 

WARM. quiet room lor man. Telephone 
nnd I.undry privUe." •. Call 8·1838 al· 

ter 6 p.m. 

ROOMS far men. II~ N. Clinton. Dial 
6336. 

Mi8ceJlun~u8 lor SaJe 

CO.IDINAT!O~ bookcn~, wrlllnl d""k. 
Like new. $11.00 Phone 6UD . 

NINE u •• d Refrlloralorl, 23 recondl· 
tloned W.shJn, machfne. Larew 

ROOM for IludenlB. 10 ~.I Courl. 6787. Company, oc-o from City Hall. 
ROOMS. men. 

9202. 

LARGE worm, 
Pl\one 7l1S. 

1:lO E. Markel. 

dean Double 

Phone SHOTGUN-J2 lIualle. 6 Ihol. Boll nc
lion· with 2D ,h.,l1s. cleanlnll kll. car

ryln, bal. Brand new. Hi,hul bldl\er. 
Rooml. call belw«n 2 and 430 p.m. 2533. 

ROOMS. dauble or sln,le. board 11 de. 
Driscoll , incidentally, is thc author of a current best selling navel, Ilr.d. Dial 6203. Music and Radio 

"My Felicia." ---------- P.A. RENTAL ."d ... Ie •. RtcOrde(\ mUI
Ic (or ~'aur c(janco.. WOODBURN 

SOUND S.t::RVlCE. k E. Collel/e, Dial 8-
aere's what Dl'iscoll and J ohnson had to soy about Jack: General Services 
" 'Th is Dittmer guy is terrific," Driscoll remarked. 'He's one of FULLER brusl\es, o.,bUU1Il1 co»meUe, 0151. 

the m ost colorful ball players I ever saw. And I know the Braves Phone 4376. RAVIO 
TRIC Ians will like him-this year or next, 'whenever the club brings him ------;F.-o-r-R:.--e-n":"t----

up to stay. .Baby Sitting 
" 'His chief asset is speed. He was a tcrrific p<:ss-catehing end for GARAGT. On MUle.tine ovenue .,.,Iw,·en 

Dr . Eddie Anderson (now at Holy Cross) at Iowa, even though he nurll"lton o",i Courl Phone 2809. 

weighed no more t han 165 pounds-and you have to be plenty fast to 
play Big Ten football with that poundage. 

" 'He'll give the Braves' Sam Jethroe some competition on the 
bases. 

" Dittmer's a better fielder right now than anyone I saw pillY 
second base tOt" the Braves last year. He's especially good on balls 
hit into the hole between first and second base. 

" 'When I used to watch him a t rowa, the way he went to his 
left reminded me of someone-and that would bc Charley Gchringer! 

" 'His style at bat seemed a little unorthodox but it did give him 
p lenty 01 power. He's a lefthanded pull-hittcr and that right field 
jury box a t Braves Fjeld won't be out of 'hls range. 

" 'He's so much of 11 pull-hitlcl" in f~ct that Dick Siebert-the for
mer big league firs t baseman now coaching al Minnesota-once or 
twice had his club adopt an exaggerated version of the Ted Williams 
shiff against h i m.' " 

,iNe hope Jack wilJ do as well as Driscoll thinks he will. 

. Legislafure May Ask 
Chandler to lift 
Ban on Joe Jackson 

Vita I Statistics 
I.IIRTIIS 

A dnuRhler was born Sunday 10 Mr. 
alld Mrs. Da,ld C. D,vIS, 104 1 WOOd
lawn, n\ Mercy hOlplt.a1. 

A Ion WDI born Sunday to Mr. and 
Mr , LeMoine Helther, West Liberty, al 

GREENVILLE, S.C. (IP) - A M~c~o~a~~~alj,ora\ Monday to Mr. and 
sports editor says a move is afoot Mrs. Hurry Dickens. 419 Soull\ MOdlson 
tor the reinstatement of "shoeless 
Joc" Jackso n. He was banned 
Crom organized bascball for life 
after thc Black Sox scandal in the 

Sireet. at Mcrey hosplWI. 
A doughier was born Monday 10 Mr. 

and Mrs. George Donovan, roule 5, Io
wa City. at Mercy hospllnl. 

OE,\TnS 

1919 world scrics. 

fl'8nk Er('th. lowa City. Saturday at 
h(s home on l\lt. Shrader road. ufter nn 
lliness of Ihree months. 

Sports Editor Car ter 
Herman ~ . Sor~ns.n, 54 , 715 East D.\,

(Sco:>p) enport streel, Salurday, al hi. home al
ter a heart attack. 

Latimer wrote in his Greenville Mary Steinbrech . 85, near Solon. Sut .. 
urday. at h(,f home. aCler a lon& Hlne.,. 

News column Monday that a reso- M .... N. P. Ander on. 87. We.l Branch, 
Monday. at h el' hOl1u~. nIter 0 lon, t11-

lution may be introduced in the ne ••. 
South Carolina generai assembly Joscph TI\/lrnc. 88. Indepcndencc. Man-, do)'. al Unl verslly hospital., oller 4 
asking baseball Commissi::mer ' w~cks of Ilin ss. 

A B Ch dl t . t k MARRIAIlE LI ENSES 
.. an er 0 rems ate Jac - A marrlase Heell was Issued Monday 

o to Han 'ey !;Iunlley. 42. alld Ora.,.,lIe 
S n. Cottrell. 39. both from Rock Island. Ill . 

Latimer wrote that the resolu- A marrla,e IIcen'le was Issued Satur-
day to Melvin W . Buster. 22 . Davenporl. 

tion would say that based on re- and Donna M. Stroud. 18. Rock Illand. 
cords and court decisions, J ack - lilA' morrlage license was Issu~d Salur
son did not enter into a conspir- day 10 Glenn Perkins, 32. and LenorD 
acy with other Chicago White Pclerslle. 27, both Irom Aurora, III. 

A marriage llcense was issued Sntur
SOX players to throw games in day to WIIUam F. Ell/OS. 30. and Viola 
the series with the Cinci nnn ti K . Eigas. 41, both rrOhl Cedar Ropld8. 
R d DEED TRANSFERREn 

e S. Mr. and Mr.. J . H. D.,nohue, 313 N . 
Jackson now lives in Greenville Dubuque stred. solei prGperty at 619 E. 

and has had three heart attacks ' Morket 8lr~ I to Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Baln. wl\o Uve al Ihal address. 

recently. He is getting along all Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver F. Forbes. 419 S. 
right now however Lucus slreel. solei. properlY in Brook-
,. land Park addition to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Jackson was a star slugger for w. Ma~y, 228 S. Summit, and 10 Dr. and 
the White Sox. For a while the ;!7k. John C. MacQueen , 231 Stadium 
team was called the Black Sox B ILOING PEUIITS 
ft th d I i There "ere no buildJng permits Is· 

a er c scan a . .u •• Monday. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

I'M WILLING 10 ACCEP1 TERRY, 
THAT YOUR INDIAN FRIEND IS AN 
E)(TREMElY TALL MAN " EVEN 

1'0 BEtNG A CIRCUS SENSATION '" 
... BUT OVER. 12. FEET H tGH .. · l.J.~1·· · 

THAT:5 i DOUBTFUL MUSHROOM 
10 SWALJ...OW/" ·· WHY, OUR. 
PARLOR CEILING 15 9 FEET 
HIGH, AND HE'D BE·· ··· (,/ 

OH,FAW.:::.. 

By GENE AHERN 

I KNE.W )'Ou WOULDNT 
HITCH 10 IT, SO I 

WRDT!; lD ' HASHFN:E' 
FOGAR.tY, MY RANCH 
FOREMAN,1O MAtl ME 

TH' SNAPSHOTS I lOOK. 
OF "Tll' CI·ltEF ! 

BABY sUUn,. Mna. Dc F,"nce. 8·1994. 

HOBBY HARBOR Instruction 

Handicraft Supplics BALLROOM dane. I •• ant. 111m! YOuell 
Wurlu. 0141 t4~. 

Tooling Copper Modcl Airplanes BALLROOM cIancin,. ]t.;;:;jel~. 
Model Railroads Dlnl 3780. 

Rhinestone Jcw!'ln 
210 N. Linn Dbl 8-0474 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

Loans 
S$$$S$SS LOANED t 1.1 l/Uns, eomerll. dl.· 

mond., rlotl\lne, etc. REt.JABLI LOAN 
CO. 109 Ear. BurlJn&1on. 

QUICK LOANS ",I ~.·,clrY. cloilltnll, 
radial, ele. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 118110 

S. Dubuque. 

No, we don't hav!: allY m~gic Work W anted 

secret to tell YOll how to find tin BABY 511Unll. mending. Aloo curtalnl 
apartmcnt. I n fact, It's common 
knowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been getting good 
rcsults fOr apartment-hunters . 

laundered. Phone B·1231i, 

ORE S:\IAK1NG nnd all .... tiOlu. 8-1149. 

Want to Buy 
U 'ED cor, 'n tl\rouI/h '5J In low It 

Those who advertise in the prire brarkrl, Inclu~lnl Sludeb.kcr 
nnd Nash. O\.'l"rdrl\;(" prC'lerred. Call .-

" Wanted to Rent" classification 223~. 
------------------------~ often call us and ask to cancel USED typewrIter. Cnll evcnln~.. 8-2313 

their ads beeo~se t~ey'vc found, H6'p Wanted 

a place. SometJmcs It onJy takes NEWSPAPER I bo • II il 
c~rr cr y. Ap., ca On! 

one insertion. . a_~~~I.ICd Cor Daily Iowan rOul". Call 

It's easy to see why this hap
pens. Jowa City propcrty owners 
know the Iowan I"cal"hes thous
ands of studenu-, so they keell 

TWO (>xpl'ricn(,t"d lodlE's' wear &ales la .. 
d,~ for pnr "wear d('o rtmr.nt. Satur

days and parl·tlme. Attractive aa wry. 
A "ply In person . Dunn'., 116 E. Wn.h· 
inletoll . 

SALEI]LADY, rull tlnll'. J.lCKlt0I1'5 Elec .. 
('lose tabs on the Want Ad page. 1rlc and G:II. 

You can get your messagc be
lore these renters. We can't 

guarantee you'll get your dre3D1 
apartment, but for the in
expensive rates, it's ccrtainly 
wort.h a try. Try it Want At! to

day. 

4191 
D aily Iowan Want Ads 

:, .. 

I 

-------------------------WANTED: Home Ecollmnlc. teacher to 
Cmish (Jut the ~('hool ~'ear TrolliipQr

lat!on from (owa City AvallRble, Wrlte 
LOlle Tr(>(' ~chools. 't Orner C. Johlh.on. 
SUDtrinlendt'nl, Loue Tret.·, IOWA . 

For Sale 
' 41 Ford Tudor 
'46 Plymouth 4 .. donr 
'4S Chevrolet 4·door 
'47 Chevrolet Tudor 
'47 Buick SUpel 4-<1oor 
'49 Ford Tudor 
'48 Dodge TudM 
'37 Chc,·rol.t Tudnr 

NALL MOTOR 
2.0 0;;. n e rling/on 

101'le ,·1" hl'G "~"llHf'~ srSUI(An:, Inc'. \\ORI.I) RICIlTh H[: t.It\I.l). 
"""( '. . . 

"Nope, I don't agr e, Joe. I always wash the dainty 
t.hings by hand," 
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'Minnesota' Anli-Gambling Bill G~ls Beardsley's Signature Want Revision in Wage Formula 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's new anti-gambling law which I lowns to buy street 
f fer from lhe secrelary of agricul- cities and 

s.ubjects business owners to revocation of their licenses i gam- ture to th~ fire marshal, duties railway, motor bus, 01' trackless 
hling equipment is found on the premises, was signed londay by relating lo the il1spection ot pub- trolley systems. 

Gov. WilLarn S. Beardsley. ticly used buildir.gs. The pollee rel'ulatlons commit-
business establishments to see To transfer the office of com-

The governor approved the whether gambling devices are merce counsel from the commercE' 
bill during a brief ceremony at- commission to the at,:>rney gen-present. 
tended by Atty. General Robert 0 0 • • eral's office. 
L. Larson and the two principle I To creatp. in the office of the 
Iluthors of the measure, Sen. J. Reorgdnization Bills secretary of state, II new division 
Kendall Lynes (R-Plainfield) and The senate committee on gov- of occupational regist ration . 
Rep. CUfford Strawman (R-Ana- e)'nmental affairs brought out To transfer the division of 
mosa). .. eight more little Hoover commis- bonded warehouses from the 

The attorney general drafted I sic,n reorganization bills Monday commerce commission b the de
the bill which the governor des- including one to abolish the three partment of agriculture. 
cribed as "a very effective meas- man state tax commission and ,,0.. 
ute In maintaining law enforce· transler its duties to the state 
fIlent in our state." treasurer. 
.. The completed bill now goes to Another bill proposes the crea-
the secretary of state's office to tion of a new department of con
be certified for publication In two servation and natural resources 
newspapers. As soon as it is pub- which would result from a con
lished, it witt formally become soUdatton of the Iowa natural re
law. sources council, the state conser
" "AS 1 had indicated earller it vat ion commission, the state soil 
Is desirable to nail the barn deor conservation committee and the 
before the horses get out", the geological board. 
governor said. . The eight new bills included: 

'Both he and Larson said tl\e these measures: 

School Reorganization 
A sena te bill to revise the 

school reorganization law, won a 
recommendation for passage by 
the house schools committee. 

Rep. Earl A. Mil1er (R-Cedar 
Falls) described the measure as 
one which "puts organization back 
into the hands of the people." 
The bill would require written 
request of a county board or edu
cation before the state superin
tendent of public instruction could 
submit a proposed school district 
reorganization plan to the affect
ed patrons. 

(. 

tee approved for passage a meas
ure which would provide lor 
commitment under continuing 
district court discretion, of per
sons found to be a criminal sex
ual psychopath 01' a criminally 
defective delinquent. 

Recol1'mendcd for passaa-e by 
the public lands committee was 
3 bill to appropriate $1,840,000 
fol' construction of a new Jive 
stock pavilion on the state fair 
grounds. 

Rep. Guy G. Butler (R-Bolte) 
filed an amendment to a. bill pro
posing salary increases to all 
county attorneys. Butler's amend
ment would give the same in
crease lo coun ty a tlorneys as the 
othel' officers. The proposed 
boosts range from $200 to $800 a 
year depending upon the popu
latio~ of the county. 

Other measures recommended 
lor passage by other committees 
included those to: 

taw would be an effective weapon To create a. new state depart
to keep racketeers and commer- ment of finance to take over the 
clal gamblers out 01 Iowa. duties of the insurance commis
, Larson said he would send a siOtler the banking department, 

c;opy of t.he bill to each police the ~ecuritics department, and 
~hief, sheriff and other heads of others. 
law enforcement 'agencies who To place the ofrlce of state fire 

Clarify the definition of "honor
able discharge" in the law retat-

In the House ing to military service tax exemp-

., 

charged under the bill with marshal under the direction of 
responsibility of inspecting the attorney' general a~d to trans-

. , 

SLASH' 

·Iowa 

• 

e 

The house public utilities corn- I tions. 
mittee recommended passage of a Set the possessIon limit on rab
measure which would authorize bits at 12 and the bag limit at six. 

CH,QPI 

controls was extended into a 
threatened withdrawal from all 
phases of tbe defense mobiliza
tion prOJ'fam, unless it Is re
vised. at a Joint AFL-CIO la
bor policy commUtee meeting 
in Washington. At the session 
(Ielt to rll'ht) were: AFL chief 
William Green: A. J . Hayes. In 
ternational Association of l\fa
chlnlets head, and James'Carey, 
CIO secretary-treasurer. At 
rlcht, Elmer E. Walker, vice 
president of the International 
Association of Machinists, is 
shown after he resirnpot his 
post on the wace stablllzation 
board. 
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.TWO 'BIG EOITIONS 
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Yesterday in W as~ingfon 
RUSSIA - The state department said Russia is reported ~ 

have 35 fully-armored or mechanized divisions in East Germa~ 
and Poland, and has restored rail lines that would be useful "~ 

the event of war with the Western powers." • 1 
The sharp new attack on Soviet military moves was containe 

in a depal·tment publication .called "Recent Soviet Pressures in Ge 
many." It reviewed Soviet·American negotiations on a Big FOl\ 
meeting. 

• $ ~ $ 

COPPER - The goverrirrtbnt ordered sharper cuts in use ~ 
copper effective April 1, and I\nnounced it Is conSidering rcstricti1 
platinum in jewelry and other ,less e~sentla) products. 

At the same time It temporarUy relaxed controls on copper tub 
jng to permit completion 01\ homes j now under construction. • 

Word 01 the new curb oY) materials essential to defense cant 
from the national product n ' authority. .. , . 

GAMBLING - Harry Stromberg. onetime bookmaker and num, 
ers operator, testified Monday that 10 years ago he entertained ~ 
bought fancy clothes for Geotte 'Richardson, then a pOlice offie!! 
and now deputy superintertdent or Phlladelt>hla police. t I' 

But Stromberg, alias Ntg n .. en, told tt1e senate crime comm! tEl 
there was nothing wrong ih their association. Stromberg, Allred "Bt 
AI" Polizzi and Willy Weisberg appeared before the committee ~ 
purge themselves of possible contempt for refusing to answer que 
tions. 

After hearing them. Committee Chairman Estes Kefauver 
Tenn.) said the chargt!s will not be pressed. 

• .. 
LIQUOR. - A government expert predlcted thai Amerlcan.~ wi 

shoulder a $7-billion yearly boost in their liquor bill rather tha 
turn to bootleggers and moonshlners for cheapcr stuff. 

The statement was made to the house ways and means committe 
by Carroll E. Mealey, chief of the government's plcohol tax collection~ 
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